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EMBRY RIDDLE 
··srICK TO IT •• 
VOL. V FEBRUARY 12, l!H:J NO. 17 
JACK WRITNALL REPORTS 
DORR FIELD ACTIVITIES 
Harbor, and that in England it i:- a l'riminul 
ofTense punishable h} impri~Ollllll'lll i £ a 
very favorable excuse is not forthl'oming? 
The Sh ort Sn ort<'r 's Log 
Once upon a time th<'re was a c.:crtain 
Dorr field In::.tructor '~ho ,..tart<·d out in 
hi,, little "Austin'' on a bri~ht "Sumner 
Knight" with a bit of ••Jrilkin.\., in hi,, 
\\'c \\l'rt' in exile th1• pa;.! l\\o or three 
day:--- on•r to our Auxiliary Field hdping 
Charli1• Ehhct-. on thP pa~s .. itualion. They 
certainl) ha\'t' -ome ni!'c lookinµ; gals o\·er 
that way: tht• mnle population '! Oh well ... 
Tom Da'"i" a-.kcd "" if we knew where 
Doug Hock1•r gut th1• namr. .. Hog:· Can't 
:-a,· we do. hut for \'our information. a~k 
Captain P°'·ey. Ange) :\1.. or ,\lr. Brinton. 
Hib a might~ inter!'-.ting ~tor). belie\"e 
me. Get one of th1·111 lo tell you ahoul it 
,..onll'timc. 
All thl' propl1• \\ho \\t~n· al tht> ~afety 
mct'ling wcmdl'ring ju;.I what Mr. \ iC"o<le-
mu .. \HI" tryin~ to do \\hen lw ,..tarted lo 
;.it in the 1·hair and tlwn rhanged? his 
mind - collc·cl :-111111• in-;uranl"e? ( \otf' to 
\\honwwr it ma\' <'OllC'<'nl.) How about 
tho"e promis1•cl <''i>oki1•.., and coff<'e at the 
next Saf1·t,· nH't'ting. \t>,c•r mind the l"offee. 
\Ve ju ... t l<;ok a vote and a big howl of soup 
will ... ufTice. Thank.... 
Tlw ,\rmy Sidi· 
Lt. WPli ... tl'r takin~ n~ ing with .. Hank" 
Llcwclhn as I n~tructor. \Ve :-ure \\ant to 
be on hand \\ h1•n the l it>ulenant ~olo,... and 
we hop11 the pool i .. good and full of water 
- \\t•ll. half full at h•a,..t? 
\fore promotions thi... pa~t wCf'k. It's 
"'ie:t. Clarrnct' Smith to U" now. S Sgt. 
Jacohi. Cpl. Jo,1•ph Myers. and Pfr. J. 
Thomp-.on. Congratulation,.. to all you fel-
lows. 
\Vrko1111· to P\"t. Gl•Orf?P "-· Evan..; from 
:\'a~hvillc•. Tt>nn .. a nt'\\ addition to the 
Armv ,\d111ini ... 1ratio11. S~t. Lambeth. the 
l'anclid camera fitmcl. a ... k Marion. she'll tell 
you all ahoul it. Ld u ... hi' "Frank'': we're 
" Bo} 11" to dt'alh ... ain't that' lou<•)? 
AirJ)ltllH' 1\tu in u•nun <'<' 
Anothm Tug lurnl'cl out this past week 
hy Dorr mal'hi1w .. hop. This makes '\umber 
Two. If you l'ould .. cc the l"Ontraption be-
fore the machine .. hop g<'b hold of it and 
tht'n !'CC it wlwn the~ get through with it 
two of thn-,c da vs later. you could better 
apprt'ciat<• just ,~hat a rea.lly fine job these 
mechanic.., turn out, :-tarting with practical-
ly nothing. 
James Bagley OaYi.,, better known as 
"Do1rn1cind" ha;. finalh admittt>cl that in 
the )ear 1911 he won th~ Charlotte County 
Ribbon for being th1• hr;.! lookinj.! and the 
most popular hoy in the Senior Class, the 
other Cont<· .. tant hcing di,.qualifi<'d hN·au"e 
his beautv wa.; inhanced hy a gold tooth. 
(Per:"onall) \\C ;.a) they made a mistake.) 
:\lentioning no rrnrnr,., hut .:\Ir. Culln,..· 
secretar) is wondering \\hen the Cadeb al 
Miami have Open Post. on al'counl of the 
fello\\ who u-.c<l to drive that green \'-8 
::-edan has gonP to th1• Cadet pre-flight 
school in Miami. \Vt> all wish mu tlw ht•..,t 
of luck. Waltt'r. ' 
Did )OU know that ali..1·11L<•ei ... 111 from 
vital \Var dfort ha ... im·n·a~cd sin!'c Pearl 
pocket. 
When he 5topped to pic.:k .;omc How<'r,.., 
he :-tuck a "Thorne" in hi .. "Probasro .. 
whic.:h cau!'ed him considerable "Par11e.'' 
but being an Instructor. all he ..,aid w~:- oh 
"Shau·.'' 
About that time along t'ame a ··Shepard'' 
who told him to ''Turner' around and go 
hack to "Lle1cellyn" where there wa-. . a 
'"Shomaker" \\ho would dirrd him to th1: 
.. Rro1cn'' ca~tle where the Doctor liwcl. 
Upon arriving at th1• cast!!'. the Dortnr 
lold him he would have to wait until the 
Conti1111ecl 011 P(lge 7 
FOUR MEN ON A " HOSS" 
These top-notch hor•emen seem to be ot the mercy of our Vice-President in chorge of Flying Operolions, 
Leonerd J. Povey, second from right. At the extreme left is Note Reece, Jr., ossistont to Mr. Povey; ond im· 
mediotely in front of him, with the inevitoble cigor, a H. Roscoe Brinton, Generol Monoger of Corlstrom 
Field. In o precorieus position on the hondlebors is Williom l. Bullock. Corlstrom's Assistont Monoger. 
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Letters to the Edi tor 
Dear Editor: 
Tech School 
Ft'bruary 8. 1913 
La:;t \\cek's issue of the Fly Paper. with 
the picture of the sc:hool on the front page. 
wa;; c;o popular that n~all) of us were un-
able to get all the copies we "anted. 
Would it be po,..sihle to run the picture 
again soon? 
Hopefully, 
A Techile 
Editor's \'ote: You'll find thi> picture you 
want in tlus '"eek's issue, Tecltite. 
. -. 
February 9. 19-1~ 
Dear Editor: 
I have been a'kecl hv Mr. nlakelcv to 
write you regarding the.Fmhn-Riddle Di-
vi!'ion of the Dade Count\ War Che"t. 
E'ery department has contrihut<>d to thi!' 
cause in a marvelous fo~hion. The total 
amount turned in to date, which i" not 
complete. is S6Al l.16. 
Anythin:? you can do in the "ay of 
thanking the employees of our Company 
through the Fly Paper will ht• greatly ap· 
preciated by thi" department. 
Yours wrv cordiallv. 
W. Rrnce Haughton , 
Editor's Note: We are glad to call attention 
to Embry-Riddle's splendid re.,ponse to the 
Dade County War Chest. l f you haven't 
given your bit, it's not too late. 
Dear Editor. 
331.th Service Squadro"' 
Army Airport ~o. 2 
Lakeland. Florida 
Fehruary 2. 1913 
I am stationc<l h<·rc at Lakrland with 
two more Emhrv-Riddle ho\s. One of them 
j,. S Sgt. Edwa~cl Lrnch \\0ho receive-. the 
Fly Paper. I would likr to know ho\\ I may 
ha,,e one sent to me aJ,.o. 
I was in Cla-.s 5-·12-A-2 and can say that 
all that wa" taught me 11 hile I was · there 
ha" come in vcrv hanch". Hu~ ... r.11 Cook and 
I \\ere prim tee; ~hen \\ ~ lrft thne an cl a ft er 
spending about thn•e months in Air Depot 
group<;. we wen~ sent into Sen,ice ~roups 
and were made corporals in two months. 
Sa:t. Lynch wa" a <·orporal and ha;; been 
made staff ~crgeant. T knm\ the cour~e is 
\·er} good and hope every man will take 
advantage of it. 
I hope } ou "ill ~en1l me the Fly Paper 
and want lo say hello to the "gang" for all 
of S-cl2. 
I remain. 
Jack Turner 
Editor·s Note: We have placed ynur name 
on our mailing li~t. Jae!.-. and iie'll he glad 
to semi any of the other bop the Fly 
Paper if they'll j11.~t drop u.~ a line. Sa\' hello 
to Eddie and Ru.uell for us. 
Dear Editor: 
12 Greenfield A venue 
Ha,\ksworlh 
Guiselev 
Leeds. Englnnd 
December 28. 1912 
I would like to thank you for the copies 
of the Fl) Papn \\hich are arriving n•gu-
larly. They bring back some wn, happy 
memories of 42-H at Carl!-itrom FiPld and 
the wonderful Florida sunshine whirh we 
miss 'erv much over here at this time of 
the year: 
The boys of •12-H are now scaltcrNI in 
all parts of England as they continue their 
training for "ops:· Many \\ho were C'limi-
nated at Primary are now returning as 
navigator:; and bombardier:-, ;.o tlwrc arc 
great hopes that some of us may be nhle 
to get together again as members of the 
~ame crew. 
Thanks once again for the paper,.. 
Your" sincereh·. 
Laurence Deni;,. 
Sgt. Pilot, R,\F 
Editors 1" ote: It's great to knoll' that nu r 
brothers from the other hn11isphere mi.u 
us zchen they return home. A ml of cnur.~e 
it's ahrays good news to hear that they are 
receiving the Fly Paper regularly and "re 
enjoying it as much as ever. 
Dear Editor, 
Naval Training ~chool 
Elemcntar\ Elt>ctricity 
and Radio Materiel · 
Univen.ity of Houston 
Houston, Texas 
I have really appreciated receiving the 
Fly Paper since leaving good old Embry· 
Riddle. This is to gi'e you my new acldres~. 
I hope you keep 'em coming. 
I am going to school again. only this 
time I have a uniform on. and I don't haw 
that good old ~fiami weather. 
Yours verv truh-, 
Ted C. Meyer · 
Editor's Note: You bet U'e'll kt•ep 'em com· 
in({. Ted. The next time you semi us a neu' 
address, please enclose your old orw too . 
Letter From A. Former S trulent 
''After leaving Ernbr) -Riclcllt• late in 
October, l spent five weeh at \ew Orleans 
and now I am assigned lo a sen i<'c 11quad-
ron up here at W a) cross, Ga. and am work-
ing on the line every day. 
"I \\ant )OU lo know that mv education 
obtained at Embry-Riddle has put me a t a 
cJi,.tinct advantage over mo~t of the otlwr 
boy ... We are looking fornarcl rral ~oon to 
climbing the army·s ladder of :-tripes." 
Editor's 1\'ote: The abo1;e is an excerpt from 
a feller to l/r. Boultinghou.~e of tlir. Eler:-
trical department from Pt'l. John Fl1111aga11 
u·ho irns graduated November 11. 
February 12, 19·1a 
COLONNADE 
CANNONADE 
by lkkn Dillard 
The mo!',t tliH'ouraging ration new:- of all 
ration news. as far as your corre:-;pondent 
is concerned, is tht: one freeJ:ing shoe:;. ~'e 
were greatly upset 
until our better 
judgment stepped 
for th and took 
charge of the !-iitu-
ation ... out came 
all of the old ones, 
and off the, went 
to the shoemaker. 
We are now anx-
iously awaiting the 
\'Crdi1·t a~ to th<'ir [ate ... will thev be as 
good as new or hopelt~"sly beyond ;epair? 
Peter Ordway has CYen better plans for 
his shoes. J\londay he came hounding into 
the luhll\· of the Colonnade with a determ-
ined loo'k on hi~ face. Fascinated bv his 
e'\pre~sion. we di"-<'O\'Cred he was defi~itely 
taking hi-. shoe.; off ... With shoes in hand 
he walked into his office with the announce-
ment that he wa~ 11ot ~wing to wear his 
out "alking around on tho~ carpets. 
Matt'h 'Em lip 
We have n \Cr)' nice line of straight 
jackets, Mr. Or<lway, in Yarious color!', if 
you an• intl'festcrl ... Or perhaps you 
would like to ordPr several to match your 
!'OC'ks. 
WP an•n 't through with you yet. Mr. 
Ordway. \\'e arc taking Portuguese just so 
we 1·an un<l<'rstnnd what you have been 
singing in said language. It is a lot of 
trouhl<' to go to just lo make our ea\'CS· 
dropping ca«i<'t; neverthele.o.;s, the song is 
so intriguing w<• are determined to learn 
\1hnt it i:-;. 
Surf Bound 
Tuc--day e,·ening a good number of the 
Embry-Riddle girl ... wt•nt to the Surf Hotel 
to dance with our ho\:-< in the ~ervice. and 
take it from all of th
0
c girls who alte~dcd, 
it wa-. fun. \Ve wish more of vou Kitt\' 
Fo\'les "ould join us next time. I(you could 
only rcaliJ:e hm1 much your pre-ence would 
mean. YOU wou ldn't hesitate one minute. 
The · first time you might feel 'it your 
patriotic duty. hut you may he assured that 
after that \'OU won't want to miss one of 
the dances- . . . and lo the hovs we met 
at the Sud-Lee, Butch. Harold and all the 
rest, ~\ c say thanks for what you are doing 
and if our being prc:;ent at the dances you 
give makes the evening more plea:;ant, then 
just make rnom for us ·we will be there. 
Ft'atht'r Cut 
\Ve arc quit<! upset with our snoopers 
this week . . . when they are asked for 
the information they have gathered here 
and there, th<'y all want to know if we have 
mentioned the dance at the Surf. or if we 
have noticed Gertrude Bohres' 'cry "chic" 
new hair-do . • . it is the new feather cut 
and every girl in the Pcr:-onnel department 
is planning on following her example. 
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BUT SHE DOES KNOW -
She doe-.n 't know when - she 
doesn't know where - but -.hf' doe-: 
know who. Yes. Chauffrretlc \aomi 
Moore tell-. us that in the near future 
she will marq S Sgt. Jack Krick. 
We're anxious to hear the detail .... 
\aomi, c;o hurry and dt.'('ide upon the 
when and the where. 
Bnt"k t'd Out 
Helen Bass got as far as culling the front 
part but backed ()Ill al the Inst minute. At 
any rate, she ended up with bangs, mainly 
because she had no choice ... thev look 
very cute, Helen, but we still thi1{k you 
are a sissy for not going all the way with 
the job. 
~ e are not going near Rae Law~ or June 
:\lcGill until they finish those ~·arfs for 
'·Red" and J ohn. (In case you are not "in 
the know:' thoc;c nanws hclong to their 
young men in the !'en·ice. I \Ve turn ab~o­
lutely the color of June's scad (olive drab. 
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no less ·1 with envy beeau~ we started one 
and had lo give it up as a bad job. 
A Good Rea-on 
Our guest columnist for next week will 
he none other than ... oop,... almost forgot 
mv,..elf ... she made me prombe she could 
be' anonymou,.. When asked why she pre-
ferred anonymitv. she answered that she 
could t11ink of n-o fate wor!'e than having 
her identification masterpiece publi-.hed for 
the whole world to see. (Our apologies to 
Charlie Eb bets. j 
"POME" 
Ghost Written by J'ick Mnt"Pr 
it's quite apparent (I think you'll agree) 
That this as a column is not all it might be. 
But the interesting thing that sai,f column 
is needing 
Are the things as you k11ow you :-.:t:\'ER are 
reading. 
IT WASN'T A PRANK-
WH EN HE LIT THE TANK 
NO! A LIGHTED MATCH 
MADE IT CATCH! 
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ONION CITY NEWS LETTER 
Jimmy Glover , Ediaor Larry I. Walden, Jr., .4Noeuue 
A/C Trenholm, Ken Stiverson, Aln Nelle Taylor, AsSoclates Frank Haynes, Paul Moore, Photographers 
Dear Friends and Fricncl£'ttes, 
Well here i!< ' 'otir new:n--nose hound or 
rathC'r ;·our nose}· ncwFo hound from Embry· 
Hiddlt• with more 
tid-bits for this 
week. Our atten· 
t ion settles in the 
largc!<t room of the 
Operations Tower 
where we find the 
ofTi<"l's. or should 
we SU\ desks. of 
Stage · Command-
ers George Jones 
and ··Chil'k" Clark and Chit>£ Flight Dis· 
patcher and Fly Paper Associate Kenny 
Stivenmn. 
Howe\'er. we want to tell you in a per-
sonal wav about the first mentione~l -
George \Vashington "'Flywheel" Jones. 
George spent his t>arliest years in Red Star, 
W. Va., a rich rnal mining district. 
After completing high school training in 
Miami in 1935. George attended the Vir-
ginia Polytechnic Institute in Blacksburg, 
Va .. majoring in Mechanical Engineering. 
Graduating from this Institute in 1939, 
he took a post-graduate course in Business 
at the University of Pennsylvania in Phil-
adelphia. 
Backing up about one or two years, 
we find our friend starting his flight train· 
ing while attending V.P.l. in Virginia. His 
instructor was a classmate. 
"Flywheel" fooled around with flying 
for several months and upon graduating 
from school obtained his commercial li-
cense and instructed in C.P.T. at his old 
Alma Mater in Blacksburg for a year. 
and possibly for future me at other Fields. 
All members pre8t•nt approved the sug· 
gestion which was introduced regarding 
the installation of a tclt•phone at t'al'h aux· 
ilian- Field whil'h could lw used to contact 
the Main Field in case of emergency. 
A rush in the construction of stage houses 
was suggested in order to ha\'<' a place 011 
each Field for storing first-aid equipment, 
the telephone, and shelter in case of emer· 
gency. 
The minutes of the Safetv Committee 
meetings of the other Fields · for the past 
month were read and discussed with a view 
to adopting any new safety m.easures set 
forth bv the other Ba~ not 111 effect at 
Embry-Riddle Field. 
Somethin' Exteor SpC'!Ohul! 
Yep! That"s exactly rip.ht! We plan to 
begin something in the snoop sheet next 
week that so far has not been formed in the 
column. It has heen a deep dark secret 
and we feel it will p.o o\'er well here, 
especially since it's a ''Who's Who" on this 
Field. 
Many of the personalities nwntionecl. 
however, will be those who ha~e previously 
served at other Fields in the Embry-Riddle 
se(-up; so the column should be good read-
ing for the other Fields too. 
So be on the lookout for revealed facts 
on your co-workers and friends next week. 
There will prohahly he a little guessing 
mixed in too. 
A very beneficial party was held al the 
Pilot's Club on the President's Birthday for 
the Paralysis Drive. Se,eral changes have 
taken place at the club with the additio11 
of new lounge equipment. 
Well, pals, I gotta go; so in closing, I'm 
looking out my window and seeing another 
group of Eaglets cumin~ in to replace the 
February 12, 1943 
Snowball fight. Seen often around here 
graduating class out on schedule. Another 
forward step in the move to "Keep 'em Fly· 
. "I mg . 
Bye now! 
A-C KEMPNER 
NEWSHOUNDS 
We had never given it any thought be-
fore, but in view of recent happenings at 
this Flvin' Machine Field, we are firmly 
convin~ed that all, or nearly all, Air Corps 
officers carry a pocket full of insignia 
around with them. 
At the irat ·~llW"'lllflli•• •••3 pick out the proper bar or whatever it 
happens to be and walk around with their 
hand nonchalantly up to their collars; and 
when the rumor becomes a fact, presto, 
their hands move swifty away leaving the 
new to replace the old. It actually happened 
here, Doc. 
The only solution to this problem of 
promotion is to have an insignia whereby 
with a twist of the wrist it can be changed 
from 2nd Lt. to 1st Lt., etc. This would 
sa\·e the officer concerned a lot of U.S.A. 
dollars besides taking a big weight off this 
pocket. 
He hecame connected with the Embry· 
Riddle Company in June of l~H as a 
Flight Instructor at Carlstrom _Field ~ear 
Arcadia. Hc <'ame to Embry-Riddle Field 
as Assistant Flight Commander at the 
inception of this school. Since that time 
he has been promoted to Flight Command-
er and now Stage Commander. 
MAN OF THE WEEK 
We found in our personal interview with 
George that during his flying experience 
several small incidents have taken place, 
but he says that during his flight training 
he spent about one-half of his time findi~g 
himself after getting lost in the West V tr· 
ginia Mountains. 
As to the origin of his nickname, "Fly-
wheel," he pinks a little and says it dales 
back to his college days and is rather em· 
barrassing, so we don't enclose that story 
here. Our victim today is one of the most 
popular and best liked personalities as 
well as leaders on the Field. 
The minutes of the January meeting of 
the Safety Committee show something of 
vital interest to all Flight Operations here George W. Jones, Stat• Command• 
February 12, 1 !Ha 
\\'e an• going to gt'l lo work 011 thf> idea. 
111111 if \H' ha\I' UH) luck, \\e \\ill let ~ ou 
kno\\'. 
Could it he that then· i ... ju-.t a little 
/!Urn I l111111on•d ri,·aln l)('L ween Carlstrom 
arul llorr '! 'l'lwrr an: quilt• a few former 
\.arl-.trornitl'-. hrn•. ··Boot-."' Frantz. Charlie 
~ullivan, Hav H\a11, John Brannon. ··(hirk·· 
Clark. ··Fl\\~he;·r· Jom· .. , Boh Bodi• ... Hun· 
Irr c:;llo\\;\'. Larn \\'ald1•11. l\.en Stin•r..;on. 
and a hu"'t ·of othc:r:-. 
Go lo it. ho)-.. \\'1· are thinking -.eriou:,.]y 
lwn• of s!'ndinµ a f1•w of our refre»her!> 
dcrn n Llwre to µiw an P\.hihition of flying 
some of thr-..• days. 
Thing~ \\ t ' flu , t• Got l -.l'cl To: 
John Churf'h. 1-.t Lt.. O}ing all day 3nd 
all nilt• loo. 
Charlw "iuJli,an· .. aerohali<'!". 
Auµie \1il1Pr hlu,,hing ,,hen anyone men-
tion ... hi .. rm•\ ch1•1•b. 
Ed "lra1ght und lluntt·r Galloway':- :o-\\ap· 
ping 1d1•a-. on hcrn to make hi:-cuits. 
Boal\\'right', \H'ekly in..;pe-ction of Oper-
ation .... 
;\h ra Ta,·lur and Renna Jorner alwaY" 
f,!igµiing O\;'r :-onH' :-~rel of their "" n. • 
\Vt> wt•nl into tlw C:rnlt'cn the other da\ 
and hard!) km•\\ the place. Leather up-
hol ... tned :-!'al:- and a whole raft of new 
tahl1·s and l'hairs. I.nob like the lounge 
of a counlr) duh. Ping pong game:- going 
full lilast. 
. .. . 
GROOMING THE EAGLE 
The life of a !'Whoo! teacher is no bed of 
ml-Pl- wlwn it comes to keeping an eye 
on dozrn,; of ) oung people and trying to 
cram "ome knO\dNlge into their acti\'e, 
curiou" nncl impul:-i\'e minds. 
Can mu imagi1w what the life of an 
Armv Air Foree-; Flying Instructor must 
he likt~? 
Thl' cliffrn'nces lie in the type of teach· 
ing Lht>\ do and tlw eagerne"" of the pupils. 
Ba~ically. they haYt' the .. ame problems with 
\\ hirh to rontt'nd, hut in more concentrated 
form. 
It j,. the n·ry important duty. first of all. 
£or the lni-lruC"lor to eliminate am· com-
plc:-.c,... such a.; fear and inferiorit) .. This is 
done h) clt•dou:- and assorted methods. 
Conficlcnt't' 
Incli\'idual-. not being the same. each 
rrquin·,.. u tlilTl'rent method of handling. 
For 1·xample. c·onficlt•nc-t' in the plane he is 
Oying is instillt'cl in the ::-tudent \1hen the 
Instructor d1·mo11slratcs that the plane will 
Oy straiµ.h t nncl lc\C'l, even though neither 
ht• nor the studrnl ha» a band or fool on 
tlw controls. 
\ext. the Inst rUC'lor actually begin~ hi.;; 
lt'achinµ. This i!> hi ... real joh and it's not 
t'a:-v. F ir..;tlr. ht•c:111"'r. he mu:-t he corn-
pletdy alt>rl at all times whil<' the ship j,, 
in motion. and, :-econdlv. hecau ... e he mu.;;t 
al the ':o<lllll' time kc><'p ' talking to his "LU· 
<lent and hring out a point h<'re or there 
that c\'cntually will make his :-tudent a flier. 
E:\tBRY·RIDDLE FLY PAPER "Stick To Jt." 
NO CHARGE 
The Emhr)-H idcll1' Fly Paper i:- a 
non-<·omm1·rcial puhlication ili:-trihu-
ted frt>c of rhnrgc hy the E111hr) -Hicl-
dle- Co. 
If \oil \\ould like to ha\t' II'· i-end 
the Fl) Papt~r lo ) our family and 
friend,;. drop u ... a not1· induding; their 
name,.. anti a<ldre:-~w-.. 
His real trial c·omt>s on tlw "tudenl's solo 
da). His main \1 orry is ''\\ill the i-tudent 
remember. ''ill lw >-<'l the plane dm\ll safe-
!)?" J usl an) lancling is not good enough. 
It mu~t be a good ont•. 
Plww! ! 
Once the solo j,.. O\Cr. the l n:-;tructor 
breathes a little t•a,..it•r. From here on. it 
will be a matter of leaching acrobatics and 
maling periodic ehet·ks to !--l'e whether his 
pupil is progrc ... ,..ing :-alisfaclorily. 
\\'hat sort of man u,..uall) got'~ lo make 
up an Instructor? Wdl. let',; take a look. 
Herc\;; a group of ahout fifteen. Any fifteen 
will do. 
\Ve find that fi,e of them an• married. 
that their a,·<'ragc age i-. about 25-27 year~. 
and that ph) :-ically Lht') arc all apt ancl fit. 
Their !"talurc may ,·ary. and height is 
:-omt>thing of a P")rholugkal factor. A tall 
Instructor "ill get tall studcnb, a .. mall one 
-short one:-;. 
READY 
ROOM 
4. 
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All of them, with an excq>Lio11 or :-o, 
are graduate..; of CPT(. Tht>ir aggrcgalt'd 
flying hour" total hi;d1 in the thou:::nnd-.. 
--ome have :::een for<'ign :,ervicc. :-om~ '' j ... }i 
that they might. ,\II ha\t: ht'Cll flying for 
a number of ) ear:-. 
The:-e men arc kct•n and intclligrnt anti 
e\.edlcnt flier:::. cho,..1'11 for their uliilit \' to 
fh and to leach other,.. lo do ~o. Thm · am 
q~ick. sharp anal)"'!:- who <'a-.il) clin;inalt• 
fault... '' hich they <''en n1orc <'a,,ily cJj,... 
CO\ Cr. 
Only Yery rarely do they U!-ot' a sharp 
tongue, since they realize thdr ,..111denls 
are constant!} on edge lf) ing to mak<' good. 
They are a patient lot who"c 11onchulanl 
voices and properly I inwd and phwetl cor· 
rections ha'e turned many a Cadt•t from 
bad mistakes to proper fh i;1~. 
Their part in thi!-o \\ ar is gn·at. Upon 
them rests the responsihility of turning out 
Eagle:> ''ho "ill clear thl' :-ki1·:- an<I "<'l th1• 
Rising Sun. 
ln>-tructor:> are clue much ncdit. \\' e 
.. hould pau~e to think of them too. ''hen 
reading of the exploit,. of Colin l\.dh in 
battle. 
CORPOR\L: I'd like Lo gel lea,c. Sir. 
CAPT AI\: What for? 
CORPORAL. Well. rm getting married. 
Sir. and I'd like to he thrre . 
,1\J 
h 
~ I / 
---- ~\RS/ ! ~OLO ~>l--r-<'\ 
6. 
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CARLSTROM OVERHAUL DEPT. 
MAKES DEBUT IN FLY PAPER 
Bt·<·utN' thi ... j.,. tht• fir,..L appearance of 
all) Ill'''" from tilt' Carl-.trom o,erhaul de-
partment ht• ... i<lc' llt'ing my fir:.-t attempt 
al <"onducting a 
<·olurnn~I feel I 
,..Jiould girn a brief 
h i:-,Lor} and general 
de,;cri pl ion of our 
'' ork for the bene-
fit of those not fa. 
miliar \\ith it. 
For me. it j.., cer-
la in l) a great 
plea,..ure to ha'e 
tlw opp irtunit~ to tell rou Fly Paper read-
t•r,. ahout our fhnhaul department. 
When I n•alizl' hm, \\I' fir,..L :-tarted this 
,1epartnw11t la .. t i\ pril. I ha Ye a wonderful 
feeling of priclt\ for \\<! reall~ ha\e come a 
1011!! \\"a\' ,.jnt·e then. 
1\t fir:t wr. \H~rc rather hancli<"appcd due 
to lack of matPrial and equipment. and. of 
t·our,..c. \\I' peoplt• of i\rcadia knew nothing 
of thr o\Prhaul of air<"raft. But under cap-
,ahlt• urul learned 111t•n. \\ e ,.0011 had an air-
plane t·orn plt'led. 
"Too l.oo .. t•'' 
Oh cl!'ar. wt• had a time getting that 
fahri1· on tho ... t· wing ... anti control surfaces 
a ... light a.; rcquir<'d ancl <'\ery seam prop-
erly loc:atNI nnd ,;I ilt'hed. \Ve often became 
cfo·~·ourn~ecl w ht•n the in;;peclor bluntly 
said, "loo loost'." htx·ausc we then had to 
lak<' it olT and try it again and again until 
that '·old insp<'t'lor" would finalh pass it. 
But wr did11 'l gi\ c up, although I have 
an ide:1 that the men who were leaching us 
ofl<'n ho1)('cl wt• would- I know they must 
have had a tt•rriblP tim<'. The only depart· 
men I in \\ h id1 we \\ orked women at that 
lime ''a" the Fahric department. 
Hcrnc\er. a-. time went on. women be· 
came tlw clominat ing ligur6 in our Doping 
ancl Taping department. Thi~ wa-, equally 
3,.. hard tu 11•nrn n-. \\a,.. the i\Ia,,;kine: and 
"ter" 1!ing, \\hirh camt• later. ~ 
\o\\ th<' Woo,hHnk, with all tho..,e com-
p! · alr·d part.. that ha\e to he j u,..l right, 
wa .. prohabl~ tht' hnrdc.,..1 to master. 
The F11-.1•lagr Hepair department intro-
duc~I to tb a totally different pha-,e 0£ our 
work-it prn\1•cl to he: one hundred per 
c·enl llll'chanintl. 
Then the ShP<'l !\lctal department. with 
ih diatlt•ring riH't guns and my~lerious 
Looi-.. \ far c·r) from the kitchen stove and 
tlw onl} aluminum \\C hcliev<'d lo e'<ist-
pols and pan-.. 
l.0111• Mun 
I 111'1 it•\ l' we on Iv had one man in this 
clepnrlnwnt at that· time. and he soon be-
ramc tlu: lwacl of a large group of women 
nwtal workt·r". Each had Lo he taught this 
trndt· by him, 
\ext· <"amc the Final ,\.,::,emblY of the 
t·omporwnt part.. to the fu-.dage. We won-
dered if they \\mild c\cr gel them put to· 
gethcr so they \\oulcl 0). But a ... tinw \\ent 
on. the plane hcgan to take· ... hapc and then 
one day, there in front of the• hangar. our 
fir"1 ... iher -.hip ... tood c·o111plt'lecl. 
Of c.:our ... t• \H' \\l'r<' \Cr\ an\.iou.., lo ,;ee if 
it 1could fl). !-O hn•alhh· ... ~1) \\e watchc>rl the 
Le;.t-pilol take off. \\hc-n ht• n•turnt'fl ancl 
::-aid il wa,; o.k.. 1q• l\l'rt' O\t>rjo)ecl and re-
lieved. 
\\ o m t•n " ork4•rs 
\\'hen ln<"lt' Sam <"Ullt>d our nwn. \\C 
replaeed thc•m a;.. muc·h as po ..... ihle with 
women. \o\\ we ha\t' \\onwn mechanic .... 
doper .... ..,)wl'l metal \\ mkr1 ... a11<I l'ahle splic-
er .... At thi,.. tinw. \\I' h:ne orw '-,pray Room 
operated h~ women alone-. 
\'\'hen \H' look out on tlw lint> ancl see 
tl10:-e h<•autiful -.iht•r ,..hip .... wP think \\C 
haYe done a ... plc•rHlid joh arul nrc· proud to 
,;ay that mer two huncln•cl airplan~ h:t\C 
been com plt•tel) m <·rhau lcd. recowrl'd and 
refini-.hNI -.incr~ the :-tart la,..l ,\ pril. 
In addition. we ha1 t• rnpairc•d and rcrn\'· 
erecl hundred,. of \1 in~-.. uil1•ron-. .... tahiliz-
crs. elcrntor,.. and ruddc•r,.. to huild up a 
re:;en·e of ne1' rqila<'t'1111•11t-. for the Suppl). 
While we all workl'd with the ~rc·ate,..l 
p(,., ... jblr rffnrt to allain an out..,tanding re-
cord of work111a11 ... hip ancl :-:11ft.ty, we must 
gi\e due nt'<lit to u 1110 ... 1 clT;cil'nl l n ... prc-
tion deparlmrnl. S1qH'ri11lc•n<lrnl and Gen· 
eral Fort'man. 
I ha\ c giwn you u l!l'rwrnl outline of the 
work WP do lwre a,; I hm c• ... ccn it since 
Overhaul began. In future urtides. I hope 
to keep you po,;lt'd on the e\l'r inerea ... ing 
progrc!',.. we arc makin~ and to give an 
intimate ac:counl of tht• \wrk prrforrned hy 
each of our many d<•ptnhnPnl .... 
MAJOR HART 
11~ \\ ihla Smith•on 
1f Frida,· the 5th had J.cen dated thr 13th 
it would ltaH: )wen rno•I appropriate, be-
t'au"c the lran,..fl'r of Ma ior \\'i Iii am A. Hart 
can ,only comf' undt•r the hr.acling of mi!-· 
fortune for tho ... c of ti.. \1 ho hail' known 
and worked with him during tlw two ~ear" 
he spent al Carl ... trorn. 
One of the .. original ... cttlPr..;," :\lajor 
Hart. th<'n bl Lt.. Wlh a .. ..,ignecl lo the 
Field ,;horl ly aftrr it was opPrwd, in \1nrch. 
1911. H is first, last. and principal dul!,was 
that of l\djutanl. hut in addition. he held 
many other title:->, inl'lucling that ,,f Com-
mandant of Cadet... 
Hi ... efficiency and thorough undl'rstand-
ing of C\ er) pha ... r of the training pro1m1m 
here will he sorel) rni ... ,l'd al Anny head-
quarter .... 
i\'ol onlv that. liut thl' Carlstrom Offict'r-.' 
BO\ding Team ha~ ;-ulTered a .. ta~gl'ring 
blo\\ in lo ... ing him. -.inrc lw wa ... the onl) 
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one of tho ... e rather- :-hall Wt' "'11)-t'Trnt ic 
hinder,,; who could hl' depended on lo main-
tain hi ... a\·erage at th1•ir \\eekl) ..,l' ... -.ion .... 
The Ph) !-ical Training department ~iH',. 
all the O<Jd,.. to the enJi .. ted men. too, in the 
Touch football game .... no\\ that tht• olTiccr,; 
no longer ha'e tlw ;\lajor·,.. hrillianl pig-
st..in ::-trateg\ on thE'ir :.-ide. 
Be-.;ide ... the per,..onnel al tilt' Fidd, thrir 
main friend,- in Arcadia fed a ... rm•e of los ... 
al Bfll and Claudine·s lraYing. 'l'lw lrnn..,fcr 
is to the newlv actiH1ted bn ... ic· ... dwol out 
in Arkansa!<, ·and the\ left Fridav. ade-
quately protel'led by· that intrcpi;I liltlP 
Cocker, ''Lady." 
So Carlstrom's lo,;s of on<' of tlw )w;ol 
officers we ha\e e\er had, and Arcadia\ 
Io ... s of a couple of swell p<'oplP i,; \e11 porl·s 
gain-and a host of the ... int·t'n·,.;l h1..,..t 
wi;;hes accompany our .. A1k1111-.a ... Trav-
eler .... ·· 
KADET KAPERS 
b~ ~ormil T u c-kt>r 
E1 en thou!!h examinat iorP \\ t'ft' ~che­
duled for the ~next day. it did not keep the 
Cpper Cla,-,;rncn from atlt'nclin~ the clante 
gi\en Thur,,day nil!ht ut Carl-.trom Fit-lei. 
The dance \1a,; held out u11tl<'r tlw bhw .. ky 
and a myriad of ::-tar,.. - a pNfrct lighting 
effect. 
Strain:, of \\ell-kno\\ 11 ord11·,.;tra lr.l1t!Pr:;. 
among them Guy Lornhardo, Harry .l ames, 
Glenn \ tiller. and Eddy Duc-hi11, with their 
o\\n renditions of popular t1111t•,; su<"h n,;. 
"I Had the Craziest Dn•arn." '' I Crit•d For 
\ ou," "Juke Box Saturda) '\ight:' "Thut':-
Sabotage." and lots of olht'r" ht•lp<'d make 
the dance the ,;m·<·e,..,., that it wa\. 
Red head ... , blondes, and hru rrl'tte ... \\ altz-
ers. rug-culters. and jill<'r huw-- - ont• could 
haYe his pic·k for they were all tlwr<': hut 
let's mention "0111l' na1111· ... to pro\t' our 
"Lalement. 
Among the Ia ... ,.ic,,. da11<"ing \1t•n· "a' 
Bramlitt I red head I. Edna Po-.1011 ( hlo11•lt• I. 
Statia Duzier ( hruneth' '. J .1l'ki1• Li\ i11g· 
~ton {rug cutter l. L) tl111 "'<1111111011 ( jittr.r· 
hu:rger). and Roberta D1ull£'\ · wultz1•r J. 
That'::; an example of caC'h. Lut lht>rt' \1t•n• 
many more- \cllie La:\larr."athn1n{' Gar-
ner. l\.atherine Jone:-. E~t1·ll<' \\ t>hh. "-nth-
Jock Whitnoll contributes this mosterpie<e of A/ C 
Moore ond Mr<. Moore, token al Corlstrom in 1918 
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1•rinc San1lu .. k). ~lariP ram di. and :'\la-
rian Cro"li). Sorry, ~irl,., that \\C didn't get 
all Yotir 11a111t"'. hut "1• know You "ere 
tlwr~· to do ) our part in ,.howing the Cadet,, 
n good time. 
The people'-. '"cl1crn·:· Pat :O.IcGill. form-
erly a profr,,iorrnl dan1·1:r, .. Hm·ky'' Ro:-en-
kranb. Daye Parker. GcorE?"<' R. Patzer, 
John Bol1·n, D. ,\. Tcrnm. Herman £1,.en-
-.htat. 0. 1\. frss\. John Bolen. Frank S<·h-
rump. "J igg"" :-.icDonald. "Alyo,.iu,." Sum-
mer;., IA{o\ Bro\\ 11 und llarnld Simmons 
arc only a ·rew or the Cadet,. we mention 
\\ho were in att1·11<lam·c. 
Oh )I'"· Bokina. the !lying hazard, who 
drops JT's from '10 rel'I, did a lot helter 
\1 ith his landing at the dam'<'. Cadet ''Con-
fim•d" \lullwn and his 1\ ifl' from the Palm 
Brach1·s, Cacl1·t 1"l'n \purl and hi,. better 
half \H'rt' otlwr-. "l't'n ha\ ing an enjoyable 
en•ning. 
The \Vin,!! '-tufT turnr.<l out en ma--se. Po'--
.. ibly they hl'li<'\t' the old '-'aying that it does 
not pa) to rnm for examination~. Cadet 
Captain kellv. 1·omnrnndin~ .;;quadron ·'A.'' 
and konar .. ki . ..,econd in command. were 
there to set• and he -.een. 
Th<'rc wa.; a Ion~ stag Jin<'. come on you 
fellow,.. don "t he ha ... hful. I ou don't have 
to he introdun•d before cutting in on that 
.. <·utie'' you l11n·1• ht:cn watehing for the 
Ja,.i 2S minute:>. 
That's \\h) th1·:w d1111n•;; a11:~ i;iH:u. to 
mak1• you lwttt•r acri11aint1>d with the 
"hdll',.'' of Ar<"adia. Hcrncmber this the 
next time a dmwc is gi,en, and you girls 
from Arcadia comt' on out and join us. 
TC any of you have any ;;ugge ... tions as 
to how these daucPs can be improved, see 
Kn) Bramlitt at headquarters and shf' will 
"t'<' that it i" arranged. \\ e ha\'e a sug-
gc,.tion to makc--that wt' he ;;cr\'ed re-
fre,.hmcut~. C\Cn though it may be only 
"cokes." 
Ir am· of 'ou know of someone who 
<'ould i:tivc a ·,.pecialtv act. or call a few 
"mixer"' dance.-.. lt•t Ka\' know. We ,.hall 
ex peel to hear from you". -.o until the next 
danc<'. h)e. h)e. 
EX-ADJUTANT FLIES 
Capt. John C. Pinkerton. who was 
,\djutant of thi,. J>o,.t at its actirntion 
in 1911 1111d for fi£tct'n months there-
after, gaq• up hi~ coveted job to try 
till' Oyiug end of the gan11'. 
,\her th!' pr<'"nihed eour:;e at Pre-
Fl ight, "ht•n• lw t'hed ;;om<' of the 
ex<'t',.ses of a mor<" complacPnt rxist-
ruec, Joh 11 C., as he is Cami I iarly re-
forr1·<l to, returned to his old stamp· 
ing grouuds lwn• at Dorr Field. 
I 11• has ju;;t graduated with the de-
parting da;;,.., uher an enviable rN·ord 
hen· and b on hi-. \\II\ to Ba-.ic at 
Shaw Fi1·ld. Suml<'r. '-'. C. Good luck 
f.-0111 Dorr Fiehl. John C. 
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"Riddle Hou~es" in Arcodio s Villo Rico Pork 
SAT AN AND HITLER 
l>y A/C A. II. " t11u•fidd 
"Hello." she heard 11/tl llitfrr sar. 
"/ s old man 'la tan home? -
lust tell him t/11,\ is Ado(/ 
That 1rn11ts him on the phone." 
The devil .~aid hello to ''Hit"' 
And '"Hit" .~aid, "/10111 are rou? 
I'm running a hell right he.re on earth. 
So tell me u hat to do.'' 
"What can I do?" the devil .~aid. 
"My dear old Adolf /lit, 
I/ there's a thing that I ca11 do 
Why do11"t you just name it." 
Then Hitler said. "1\'01c listen am/ I ffill 
tn· to tell 
The 11'.ay that I am rnnning on earth a 
modt>m hell. 
"I've plamu•d for this for many years 
lust like olcl J...aiser /Jill 
And 1Cith the help of Be1111y 
We chased the Creeks over the hill. 
"Uy army 11e11t thro' Ewopr. 
Shooting ll'omen and children do1rn. 
We tore up all the co1111try 
And blew up many a t01m. 
"That's 1d1y I called you, Satan. 
For I 1(·ant aclt•ice from \ ou. 
I know that you can tell me 
What moi-e ought I to do?" 
"My dear old Adolf llit!er, 
There's not much for me to tell, 
For the Yanh 1dll make it hotter 
T !tan I can for you in hell. 
''I've been a mean oltl devil 
But not as mean as rou. 
Ami the minute tha·t you gl!f hat!, 
I will give my job to you. 
"I'll be read) for rour corning 
And I'll keep the fin>.~ bright 
And I'll have rour room all reaclr 
When th1• } aiil.-s begin to fight. -
•'for the Americans wilf ~et rou. 
I have nothing morn to tel( 
Hang up tlte pltone and gt•t your hat 
And meet me ht!rc i11 hdl. '' 
A1wlo,;, 
This artid1• is not original. It i-. the ft·<'I· 
ing of eH•ry Dorr Fi1·ld Cadl'l put into 
-.implc \Hiting. 
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nur-.e came. In the meanti1111• the Doctor 
\H'lll down the lo11g .. /Jail'' to "Fecher." 
On the wav he met the ''lr'at1•r111<111" who 
'aid ::-he had i!one duwn lo the ·'Stone" 
hou~~ to he! p the ··Jfiller .. wa .. h hi-. "L1111· 
nen. 
The Doctor. heing \ t>ry uggra\'al1><( got 
into hi,, "Bra1111 ·• 11C"\\ •• /f 111lw11" t11HI drnvt• 
down to the '"Stom.'' hou..,P lontlt•d in a 
"lit1leto11" callt>d ''Ellis." IIP \\H,.. dri\'ing 
\ erv fa,,t and "Lebrake" was no 1!'001L ,;o he 
hit· a CO\\ and ran over a ·'Drake" whi<"h 
\\Cre crossing the road. lfr threw the 
"Drake" in a n<'arh} "Krell" a11<l chow on. 
Passing his mother"-. hou..,1>, h1· dct'irled 
to stop. and ... he said. ''I'm 'Gladson' lo ~l'e­
\er. You came ju,..t in timr to '.llielilk1~· tlw 
~·ow." the Doctor said for the ··sander' to 
"Miehlke" the cow: but the "'iamler" was 
down at the "Osterdock" \\h<'re he "J)iggs" 
for clams. 
On the way he pa-.,.cd a ,..i~n whic·h he 
,;topped to "Rea,/." The -.ign ;.aid "Thi.., 
\Va\' to 'Pikes' Peak." While tr\'inl! to make 
up 
0
hi-: mind which way lo l!-o. he -.;rn a 
"Tygard" run aero,.,. the road. 
Pulling out his .;hooting iron. he shot 
the "Trgard" which fell in the road and 
"lay" ·there deader than a "Roach." Hut 
before he had killed the "Tygard" it had 
bitten him on the "Probasco" and rai~cd a 
"Welton" his back. 
"
1hile the Doctor was puttin)! some :;alw 
on his back. he was debating "lr'udtkP." or 
"WudenJ,ke'' kill another ''Sharkey." Ju,.t 
then the gal in the little "Austi11" dro\C up 
and says, "\ever mind, I'll 'Cheatham· and 
do it myself.'' The Doctor said, "Oh to 
'Herrara' with all thi!"." 
Thou,;hl;, -
1. Box top:; and Pear;;on. 
2. Strawfoot HofTman. 
3. Rice's and Phillips' date_-.. 
-1. Salmon's and Opal. 
Congrat;; to :'\Iajor Boyd for hi,. ,.plendid 
performance the other C\ cni ng. 
A certain Cadt>t ha;; found it doC'n 't 
pay to eat l\\O breakfa,.i,.., e-.prcially if one 
ha~ to be eaten during athlt•ti<·,.. 
------~ - --- -
Betty Stephen" o member of Dorr Field's 
Moteriel Control 
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I 
Drown by Bill Bruce, brother of Bet1y Bruce, Priorities Auistont 
TECB TALK 
b:r .. The Slave'' 
Sin<'c Jack Clark ~kipped out on Ul:i this 
week and faill'd lo lea' e the Tech Talk copy 
behind, the sixlh floor is relegating him to 
th<' "dog house'' and offering our readers 
a \Cry brief re»ume of happenings on the 
home front. 
The mo,.1 imporlanl news of the week. 
we think. concerns Lynn<' Fox. whose ef. 
ficienl opt•ration of the Te<-h School Cafe-
teria ha,. ht"i'n re\1 ardt-d ju~tly with a good 
,.ized ··,.p]a,.h" in the February i-.,.ue of the 
Woman's Home Companion. 
Thi, ~fodern 'World 
Hor,_c,. lo automohilc,. to bicvcle,.-so the 
\ehicu)ar \rnrJd ha-. lllO\td. Ca.11 it progress 
or whah•n•r \OU like. \Ve haYe our own 
name for it and .. o. we ·11 bet. has Reba 
"hepard. In a fall from her t\10·\1heeled 
comt'yan('(' some Lime ago. she injured her 
t'occy.x and i..; doing her work now from 
the feathered height of a nice soft pillow. 
\\ arnings from Reha to Boh and '\1arion 
Colburn, ''ho houµ;hl them,.elvel:i a couple 
of ;.nappy new hikes, we wonder ''here, 
and chri~tent'd th1•111 with a jaunt to Lhe 
~eaplan1: Ba,.P. 
One of our 1110,.1 recent and welcome 
Yi,.itor,. wa~ '1'0111111\' Conway. formerh of 
Enµ;inc ChangP. \\ h1~ GallH' out to the School 
tlw other da\ to modrl }ij,.. .. ix:-monlh,.-o)d 
\a,,. hlu<'. · 
~tripe' arc ,..j!!11ificm1t. \\e'rn alwa) ~ 
heard-l'-.pccially \1hc·11 they're located on 
the hack.. of killt•n·likc animal,... But Betty 
Harrington. whose mama hadn't told her, 
petled and cuddled a coupll' of baby skunks 
which she found roaming around her neigh-
borhood the other evening. 
'\o, the worse didn't happen. \1ama !'pied 
Bell) and dia tdl her. For that, lel us of 
the sixth floor offer a >-ilcnt pra~er. 
In closing \1C want to ,..ay "\Vclcome'' to 
Polly Fo\1 ler. our lit'\\ run1wr. and "It's 
-<weli to ha\c \OU hack" to Ho .. l'marv Youn-
i». who \\a,.. granted a l\10·\\t'l'l,: it'aYe of 
ab~nce heeau .. c of the illrw ..... of her mother. 
One thing further-and thi., i-. a per-
sonal to Jack Clark ... wt'll. on ::ernnd 
thought. gue-.::o '' e 'd lwller "<l) it in per--on 
... sland<'r is le,.,. ,.rriou,. than lihf'I. 
The many emplo) 1•es of Tech "chool 
who remember \e Hulton. formerh t'll1· 
ployed in the Purcha>-ing department, 
would like to take this mt•ans of expre .. sing 
their deepest sympalh) for the• pa~sing of 
her father. 
PLEASE RETURN 
.\ Spanish Text Book ha>- he1•11 lost 
at the Tc-ch School. Should \ ou find 
it. plea!-e rt'lurn it to Tom. Davie!-. 
Sale:-. clepartnwnt. Frout office. The 
book i,. ,·alualilt• to thl' m1 m·r and 
cannot lie n:placed. 
AKRON BOUND 
b~- 'William Ldnnnn 
The December afternoon ;\lr. E .. tlt•r 
a!>ked me if I would µo lo Akron for tht> 
Aircraft department. I \\U .. "'0 su1pri,.t•d I 
couldn't e\en ,.a,. ··::-,ure!" for al lt'asl l1 
minute. 
Talking to the !>t'r\'ice mt•n on the train 
... all seemed either lo be goiug lo or 
coming from some type of training .. d1ool. 
'\ soldier from the: Bl 7 ,.chool ... 11ot at 
Boeing in Seattle but al Locklwc•d in Cali-
fornia ... a sergeant on his \\3\ to till' 
Bofors school al the Firt';.lorw Plant. 
A sailor from the Pacific C'Olllhat :t.Olll' 
on his way to Electrician school i11 \\i a;.h-
ington-a ·pair of ;;oldier!i 011 tlwir \1ay 
back to the home fit'ld from th<• Ccncral 
Electric School on Super Charger,, ... as 
one ,;o)dier pul it. "IL\ that kind of a \\<II 
- e' ery guy a speciaJi .. t." ... gl'll •111? off 
the train at Akron and ,..<'Cing my fi r~I ~n<rn. 
Cooperation 
The Fuel Cell Repair '°'chool. om·p the 
location of Ohio's large-.t ~amhlin~ ""tah· 
lishment. The ~chool joint!~ run by Good· 
,·ear. Goodrich and Firc--tone ancl vou could 
;le' er tell by the ''DY th<'~ \\Orked together 
that they were competitor,. a fo\I month,, 
hack. There \\ere l\1 n T n"Lruclor .. f ro111 each 
company. 
The other !'tudent>' ... ,..o]di<'r..; . . . .. nil. 
ors ... civil servicl' e111plo) t•es from tht• 
Air Depots. 
The pleasure of finding Tom Adamo. 
Class 4-43£, among lht' soldirrs lw saicl 
he surely wished he was back in Miami. 
Talking to the other soldiers . . they 
were there from all over the country and 
every one saying he had heard of Eiuhry· 
Riddle--our ex·sludents mu"l be goocl ad· 
Yertisers. 
H t>n rd About u~ 
'When the .. oldier:-. llt'ard me ... a\ I \I a,, 
from Embrv-Riddle. thev usualh: a>'kt•cl. 
"hn "t that the place \I h~re Lhc>v· put the 
P39 together out of part ~crap::,?" 
Going through the Good~ car Plant and 
watching the conc;truction of fut') n•ll:-. ... 
women in the majority in even department 
except the curin~ furnace;. . . . learning 
about '\eoprene. Thiokol. Bunn \. Buna S. 
and Roplin. 
Hearing how there were "ix difTl'rt'nl 
companies each making a difft'rt'nl type of 
Lank \\ ith each tank having its O\\ 11 rnethocl 
of repair. Then the Army and \avy got 
togelher last summer and told all tht• c·om-
panies that beginning Scptemlwr 1, IC) 1.2. 
the) \vanted one tank with one nwlhod of 
repair and that since all the com1H111i1•" haYe 
made a l:ni,er::-al tank iHeath· simplifvi11·~ 
maintenance in the field. · · 
;\laking simple patdw .... c·or1JC•1 pat<'h<•,.., 
!'>cam repair$. hli:-.ter repair.,. filling repair,.. 
and ,;lu;r repair,.. Buffinµ th1• ri·pair with 
emery paper until your hand,.'' 1•n• ... on• ancl 
the l n~lructor \1ould "a)· ··\ol quite hufTt'cl 
enough buff more heforl' applying: pat!'h.'' 
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Fini ... hinµ tlw la"l of the <)(i hours--c:om-
plrting the c.xamination. 
The lruin back lo i\liami - and \\as that 
trai11 <'r<rndt·d! St•cing the f!ang hack at 
... dwol again it":, a darn f.(ood ..,chool lo get 
had-: lo, ""'J>C<'ially from Ohio in January. 
LIBRARY NOTES 
I» · Dorolh~ Burto n 
The ~hcl'l \ldal clt•partmcnt\ qut>;,t for 
kn<J\\ lccll!I' i ... ddinitl'ly reaching the in-
tcll igc•ntsia :-ta1-r1·. 
Their n•qu<' ... t;. for the ~pcllin!! of "dP-
murrnge"' urul the definition of the "Em-
pirical Formula" an· a far diflerent cry 
from the early d;n :- ''hen thev \H're con-
tent with :-i111j1l<· k.no\\ h•dge ai{d a-.ki>d for 
nothinl! mon• hreath-taking than data on 
gauf!e;,. can un an1.d1• he tri ... t>rlt·d. informa-
tion on ... oJclcring. aJHI i:- zinl' C'hloridf' an 
aeid? 
Can it lw the nP\\ trai1wc:- "ho become 
l n;.tructor-. an• men and women of wide 
general lt·arning and that the rnming to-
gether of h\\\·yt'r, doctor. poet. :>cienlist 
and ho11 ... 1·wifc• i:- makin!' Jn..,truclor:. more 
011 the qui 'iH• than in the old day:, "hen 
the) all ... pokt' thP ... umP langua!!e - aviation 
- a11d all\ thin~ out ... idc that field "a" neYer 
nwnt iorw1l? 
Ht•MI ( ; u~lonw.-.. 
Our tH'ighhor" in Aircraft. findinp: th e 
Lihrary ~o 1·c>11\0 l'nient, are asking for more 
hook:- and n•ferl'n<'<' work than all the rest 
or tlw St'hool put lo~<·ther. We are glad to 
lrnYe them ust• th!' Lihrar) so assiduouc;ly, 
and their picas for all the hooks we have 
on radial enginec; is met hy an effort on our 
part to gi' c them all the books we have on 
radial engini>s. 
Oeca ... ionnlly their reque"ts are too te<"h-
niral and must he referred lo experts. as 
happened wlwn we wen• a~ked for the 
"E ·1 !!ear hox on front of the P-~9:· But 
u .. ualh w1• 1•an -.upph the demand as in 
the folio\\ ing <"U'l'": '·) ou "ill find Dow 
nwtal in Titte1lo11·:- tircra/t Materials and 
Processes." 
0 Y e""!'ill ond fi,fi,No'ill, 
"Yt>.... we have th1~ CAA Bulletin on 
Acrodrnamic-. and \\ill be p:lad lo lend it 
to rn1;:· "\ ph):-i<·:- hook will tell you how 
«anclle-po\H'r i ... 1letermined or mea.,ured. 
\\ t' ha,·e a numher of good one .... " "'\o. we 
huwn't much on the Goodyear multiple 
cli!-c lirakt> .... Tht•rt• an• ten page" in Colvin's 
Aircraft llal/(/book. whit"h is the mo«t we 
t'an olTt'r. Tec-h order:; would be the be-t 
SOUl"<"l' of all:' 
"Yrs, )Oii \\i ll find the ma"Ximum densit) 
of walt•1 in tlw ph~ "in• rnlleclion. Oh. YOU 
want it in Fahn•nhcit nol Ct•ntigrade as it 
j., µ.in•n thne? \\ell, lwrc arc conwr-;inn 
tal>I<'-.:' 
\o\\ two of tlwm argue ahout the "peri-
plwn ·· and the "pcrimet<'r." hut l!ood old 
\'\ d1~tt•r. "hom the\· all admire and co\·et. 
reduc<•-. th1·111 to qui~·t. t'a<"h feeling "t><'retly 
that he \\·a ... riµht aflt'r all. Another wanted 
lwating :-y-.te111-. at 1hc -.ame time his col-
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VICTORY BOOKS 
Wouldu·t )OU part \\ith your Ja ... t 
-,.hirt if it meant tht• dilTPrc111·t· Ii<'· 
l\\ee11 \'it'IOT\ and Ddcal? or 1·om:,e 
'ou wou Id ·,m<l ::,O \\ ou lei c\·1·n· true 
;\merican. · 
\\'ell, hcrn ·.., about parting ,dth 
nmr· fan1rill' hook to lwlp make 
'·day-. in thl' .\nil) ,. more p!Pa~ant 
for our bo)::- \\110 an· giving mnre 
than a mere -.hi rt'? 
Thirteen hook... han• been con· 
tribute<! to dal<'. and thP donor:-. in 
order of their "coming aC'ros..,," art•: 
\a me 
\ adah Thomas 
Da\id Harlan 
\\ ain Fletcher 
Agnita \lullen 
Doroth\ Burton 
Grover Gi,..h 
\ largaret \Va Iker 
Jame ... Patler:-on 
Jo,.eph Gintzlt·r 
Jo "'kin11er 
John Rile) 
\o. of Books 
l 
~ 
1 
I 
1 
1 
1 
I 
l 
1 
l 
league wanted anli-irPr data ancl a~ain hoth 
found ... afr.,fartion. 
:\ librarian "a,, on<·<• a::,kt•d pointhlanl... 
.. What do ~ou get oul of ull thi ... ? .. ~he 
couldn't convey to her inquirer the intang· 
ible dclip:ht gairwd h) worki111• undc•r the 
motto of the proft• ... ..,iun "Giw '°'iPnic-e ... 
The pleasure of the pcr,..on who::;e quP-.tion 
is ans\\cred i~ all the thanks the librarian 
wants. 
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\or bv anv mean:> are all of our patron;. 
concerned with the technical a11<i ,..1"il'11tifil'. 
\Ve do ha\'e a lot of human intc rc,I 11ue~­
t1on;. ,,hich we an''' er to thl· Jie,.t of our 
abilit). ';uch a .... ··Ho\\ <:an ) <HI take tlw 
... queak out of :.hoe,..?., from a :,ol<lier "ho 
wa ... \\caring a reall) raucou:- pair. 
··i... there a \erh 'lo hurkP. ,! .. "\Vhnt j,. a 
liaison pilot?" ··What ean I ;.tudy for a 
OC" exam other than curn•nt e\ ent ... in tlw 
new ... paper,; and magazine5? ' . "I want :-omt•· 
thing complete on Florida "nake:-."· "Do 
you have a cook hook? \ l y girl \\Htlh me 
lo learn.'' 
Not So Simp lt• 
\\hen the Coli<.eum c-all;.. we know wt• 
aren't faced \\ith anv l>irnple prnbll'nl. Thl'y 
ne\'er ask for anything Je,.s than "\ oltage 
regulator,... current lirnilator:-, and g<'rwr-
ator control panel...;· and at tlw same li111e 
\\ould we furni~h tlwm with film ... for their 
projeclor:o.? Or e\en more :-pr1·ificall}. tlata 
on the ··Carbon-pile rnltai;:e regulator .. to 
make it more frightening. Or ··not 111iaJ tlw 
thermocouple i::- hut 11 by it j ... :· 
\\'e need a doctor· ...... hingl<' to hang on 
our door to an,,.wer -.ome of thr:-e rt>que,..ts 
for book,; on anatomy. the th) roid. and 
ringworm. 
But if,.. all in the da\ · ... work. and t'\en 
if we do look ... e, ere. w~ th inl.: it',.. a Int of 
fun! 
It was before the war. and they were 
flying O\"er the Bay of '\aples. 
Passenger: ··1 often haw heard that o ld 
.saying, 'See \aples and die'." 
Pilot: "\\ell, take a good luck. The 
propeller just came off!'' 
THE TECH SCHOOL 
Republ shed by Popular Request 
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ATHLETICALLY SPEAKING 
by Jnrwt :Sih t•ricludt• 
\\ t' might ha\ e l'allecl this 1H·ek\ howl-
111g ni~hl an allt>rnpl lo -.11ppl~ "uh~tanlial 
:-uh,,tilute,, lo ,,ufnt'rt thl' :-uperioril) of the 
:-11pn•11w: in other 
word-., then• wrre 
quite a ft>11 new-
conwr-. 11 ho thrt>at-
1'11 lo drthrown the 
rslahlbhed .. high 
men'' of our league. 
Lou Ccrloch. 1~ho 
lll<Hh' his debut 
11 ilh the Aircraft 
t!'am. rolled 202. 
1d1ilt> Andy Godfrc). join in~ the Purchas-
ing team. rolled a \l'r~· 11t'al 213 and wao-
d<M·h· followed In· McGrilT. rolling for 
tlw Chapman rnrsii). 11 ith 211 ma pi~ to 
hi:- credit. 
Trying lo keep up lht> ~ood m·ord of the 
"old bo11 lers'' 11 as Chari it• Shepherd. He 
made his bid to fame this W<'l'k O) rolling 
216, and that spells u•omler/ul in an) bowl-
er's vocabulary. Theron R1,dish was in 
there loo and pulled 202 pins for himself, 
while Dave Thomas went him 9 belier for 
a total of 211. 
.. Suprrmun" 
CongraG to the "superinan'' Admini::,tra-
lion team, who ha\c dropped a total of no 
games and remain the only undefeated 
team in the entire lcagu1•. 
Gene Bryan gave us a bn•ak this week 
and crowded our bowling night into her 
busy schedule. She pulled down fourth 
place in the Independanl League for her-
~rtf too. Keep after lh<'m. Gene! 
Catherine Dick rolled her,.elf into a tie 
for fir.,,l place with Jerry Goff this week-
and from here on in. it is an) body'-. war. 
The past Sunday. much to the pleasure 
and ~urprise of everyone, an informal 
lt•nnis round-robin took plac1'. Jt happened 
hecause of the keen intcrcsl that was shown 
in tennis on that Sabbath day and because 
the Tech School has only two courts and 
lob of enthusiasts. 
Come On Out ! 
.\lure of you should join the ranh of 
our tenni,.. sPt and in.,ure vour--ehe.., of an 
1•\entful Sunday in the /?O;>d old ,,.Un"hine. 
There are even some rackets available for 
rnur comenience in th1' ,\1hldic· olTic-e. So 
;.omc on out next Sundin~ancl this is your 
diance loo, Mr. Broobl ' 
\Veil. I have good nt'\\,; for our badmin-
ton fans. Lloyd Budg1• j.., now completinl? 
arrangements lo renew our haclminton 
group and add lo it: "'" it 11 ill not he long 
before we get that ,.tarh~l aguin. 
In the meantime. do not g1•t excited. run 
to the nrare,.t exit. or fai11l from -.ho<'k if 
you '>CC someone 11a\"ing hi" or her arm 
madly through the air. Prohahly ht> is just 
limbPring up that old had111i11ton arm! 
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INSTRUCTORS SCHOOL PERS01, 'NEI .. 
Two women ond seven men comprise the group wh'ch undertakes the job of turning out top-notch In· 
structors for Embry-Riddle classes. left ta ri11ht are: Ella 8. Ellis. Teacher Technique and Public Speaking; 
Harry J. LeRoy. Aircraft Primary Structures and Thecry of Flight; Zed Aydelott. Mathematics and Physics; 
Willard Rodney Burton, Chief Instructor; Howard Wnt, Electricity; Robert John HinnerJ, Engine Shop; Robert 
E. Hunt, Aircraft Shop; Flora Ganxenmueller. Secretary; and (insert) Donald Grubbs, Air Corps Basic and 
Engine Theory. 
RIDDLE REGULARS 
by l.loyd Budge 
Tiu· Emlin -Riddle ba ... kethall 'ar,:it} 
came through. in a thrilling ,·ictor~· 01 rr 
the improwd .Merrill-Stevens team. This 
contest was the 
third slrail!hl 11.'a-
gue game ''in for 
our Tech Sehool 
bovs. 
Leo D<'\\'itz. "ld· 
ler guar<l. found 
the hoop l\1 ice in 
the first quarter. 
and our ho) s jump· 
ed into a 9-2 lead 
m the first period of the game. 
The ;\lt-rrill-Ste\ens outfit came hal'k 
in that second period by dint of long range 
field goals 011 the part of Rosen. their star 
center, and Fink. a fast breaking guard. 
to take the leacl 14-13. 
The "ec-ond half was a different slorv, 
11 ith captain Jim Prine scoring 5 fi.f'id 
goal,; and Carl Grim. deadeye forward. ac· 
counting for ;) points. 
Emhrv-Hiclcllc took the lead hv a margin 
of 20-1 (, al tlw end of the thfrd c1uartPr 
ancl finished the game in front hy a ,;('ore 
of :31-27. 
Ho~<·n, for the Im-er:;, was the shooting 
star of tlw ~am<' and accountrd for I 9 of 
hi,; team's 27 points. Howc,·er, tlw all 
around lloor work and \'aluablc pin~ hoth 
on 01Tt•11::,1• and clefcn~e made ('a plain Jim 
Prine of E111hrv-Riddle about as rnluahh• 
as anylwdy on 'the floor. 
Besidl',- ... coring 12 points . .l i111 got nl-
1110,.l e\ cry hall off the backboard. lrl'ing 
Gcrlwr aiul TC'd \'erinsky pla)ecl a bang-up 
lloor gantt• for our team and work0cl the 
ball into "Corin~ po,;ition tinw after lime. 
Ye,,.terday the Eml1ry·Hiddlc boy:s pla~·cd 
lntercontinenl at 9~:~o p.m. in the Miami 
High gym. hut \1t~'ll h•ll you the outcome 
next week. 
On February I 8th al 8 ::rn p.m.. they 
pla) the undefeated Ea~lcrn Airliners in 
a game that promi,..1•s lo he the league 
thriller between the l w o lop "landing teams. 
The box score foll cm s: 
Embr;--Riddlr--31 
Players jg. ft. pt. tp. 
Grim _ 3 2 1 8 
Kesel ____ 1 0 1 2 
Gerber 0 l 1 1 
Prine (i 0 1 12 
Verinsky I 0 2 2 
De Witz 3 0 0 6 
Totals lo! 3 6 31 
)fr rrill-Stt•vt•n ,,_27 
Players jg. ft. pl. Ip. 
Ballinger ] 0 3 2 
\loo,· 0 () 0 0 
Kos~n 7 s l 19 
Fink 3 0 2 6 
Mills () 0 2 0 
Total I J 5 8 27 
Tc•nni11 Pluy 
The Embrv-Hiclcllt• ll'nnis eourts. in back 
of the Tech· School. h111e het>n the scene 
of :>ome fi11£> Suncla·, tt•nni .... Last Sundav 
there were e1h1ugh 1;la} t·r,- prc~£>nl lo pta;· 
infonnal rouncl-rohin double,;. George 
Wheeler and Lio} d Budg1• came throul?h 
undefeated to lake fi r"t pince. 
~econd place 11 a~ <l1•cided in favor of 
a couple of our trniu<'t·s. Jamf's Knight 
February 12, 194~ 
and \Varn•n Stanwood. They squeezed 
through lo a 11 t•ll t'arned ,·iC'lory o~rr Buzz 
Carpenter and his hard hilting partner. 
Peter Orch1 a\. 
There \Ill; :-ume rumor 0£ Carpenter's 
:-houlder lieing tired in this contest, but 
11 e hm·e not n·<·t'iH~d a final !'!lt'('k-up on 
that as ) ct. 
Stanwood has played tournament tennis 
in the East and has a well rounckcl game. 
He has a firw st'nc. a good £on•hancl drive. 
and con,..iclnaltlc abilit\' lo 'ollt~\· the ball 
awa\' at the nrt. ' · 
H'is partru•r ,..pecialized in difficult re-
trieve::; and ntn down balls £rom t'\'t!ry con-
ceivable ang le. Both ho}l:> an' nwmhers of 
the Thur:-da\' afternoon trnnb cla.,se~ that 
are conducti·cl for the soldier-, hr Llovd 
Budge. · • 
The Airr rnft department wa" rrpre.;ented 
b,· Jack ~lata and Mel Goerke. In the bowl-
i~g league . .\Tel captain,.. hi., ll'lllll and acb 
a,;; their <"nach; hut on tlw tennis courts. 
his bo1~linp: teammate. Jack, took 01er the 
helm and mack mo::-t of the tough :-;hots. 
The Sunday µet-togrtlwrs u,..nally start 
about 11 a.rn. EH.>n ho<lv is 11 Pirnme. and 
there arc ,., ··n a fe11 ·extra rnC'kct;;; avaiiable. 
It i,.. hoped that a fe1, mon· p~rticipanb 
will find tlwir ''av out ea< h '°'unda~ and 
m::ike use 0£ our c~urts. 
NEW BOOKS AT TECH 
Audd ,; \'cw Haclioman" Guide. 1 <)42. 
Audd, \'\'t'ldcr, Guide. 1940. 
Hawkins Elt'rtrical Guide~. Vol. 2-10. 
Welding Hnuclhonk. 1912, 
bv tlw Anwric·an Welding Scl('il!lv. 
Wo~lcl Al111u11ar and Book .of Fact~. 1943. 
Audcls Hanth Book of P ractical 
Elcctricitv." 1912. 
Audels En~ine••r,.. and i\lc<"hanics Guide. 
Vol. •I I Engirws I. 1939. 
Aircraft fhdraulrc Sn•tem .... 1910. 
br \le Donnough. 
Audeb \ c1' Elt·ctric Lihran, \ ol. 1-1 L 
1938. 
~1athcmaliC's for the \ lillion. B~ lloghen. 
Webster·,, CollPuiate Diel ionarv. 
A. i\l t'rriam \Vrh .. ter. · 
Amha-.,<1tlor~ in White. In C. ~J. \Vibon. 
Radio \m igation for .Pi lob. 
b\ C. H. :\lclnto-.h. 
\ aci.rnm Tulw \oltmetert'. ll\ Hider. 
Parachutes. h, J. F. Smith. · 
\ircraft I l ardwan~ and \Iat1•ri11l. 
hy l. :--. \Var Dept. 
The Man Bd1ind the Fli!!hl. 
hy ,\-. ... en ] ordanofT. ~ 
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GENERAL ORDERS 
Hohert A. Hill,..lt•acl, Complroller. 
Clart>ncc R. 1hers. \\ho has heen in 
chnr~f' of the \crnunting department 
for the pa::-t -.evnal month::. for the 
purpo;;e of installing nc ~w forms and 
proc·t'dure~. and Harry Hoberts. Au-
ditor. will report din•C'll) to Georgr 
\\ hc•t>lcr, Vice-l'rr ... iclrnt. 
.\Ir. Hillsteacl. in addition to his 
pn•,enl dutie::.. will he in complctr 
dwrge 0£ the Acrnunlin~ department. 
\\hilt• ,\lr. A) er,.; will on.rnnize a de-
partnwnt of Budget and Statistic;.. 
P . P.'s vs. CLASS 2-43-C 
The Tech School Permanent Part1· team 
had lo rnrnr from lwhind in the last .inning 
to clown a fighting Cb.!< 2--l:~-C team. 11-lo. 
in tlwir opening ganw or the Emhry-Riddle 
Softball Elimination Tournamrnt. 
, \f(C'l a nip and turk liattle all the 11 a~. 
th<' P.I': .. 11 ent into tlw last inning on the 
..;horl l.'nd of a 10-9 c·ounl. Tying the ;.<'ore 
011 thn·c con<.ecuti\e hit~ II\· Graziano. i\k-
Carthy and Trapper. and 1~ ith two on and 
two clo11 n, Le\'oy drmt• u line drive into 
ri1.?11t field to score thl' winning run. 
Featuring the game for the P .P :i- wa,.. 
Sanlman's home run in the 5th to hreak a 
6-(1 deadlork. aml the hitting of Graziano 
anti :\kCarth~ \\ho caC'h coll;cted four hits. 
For Cla~s 2-43-C tlw hitting attack \\'ll'-
lead hy Lr:-;hinski , Krout and the pi tcher. 
Guclcnnuth. 
P.P.'s 
Pfc. Velez _ 2b 
Lt. \\ ('II;; 1 b 
Pfr. Santman _ c 
Sgt. Gunter _____ - P 
T Sgt. Graziano ss 
p, l. \ lcCarthv cf 
p, t. Hacking. . rf 
P£<. 1'.illen ____ l£ 
p, t. Trapper _ 3b 
p, l. \\ inget 3h 
S Sgt. Levoy ____ r 
CJa ... .; 2--t3-C 
P\"l. Tennity __ s..; 
P \'t. Evans -_ r 
p , t. \\ iliczen;;ki d 
Pvt. \\ ebber _ :~h 
P,t. Lines __ lh 
P\'t. i\1 iddleton 1 h 
p, l. Gih,-on If 
P\"t. Lr;.hin!"ki . 2h 
p, 1. P m1 er::; r£ 
P\t. !\.rout <' 
J>,t. Gudermuth p 
P.J'.'., 
2--t:~-C _ 
1 2 :~ •I ~ (> 7 R JI E 
2 () (} •• 3 0 2 11 l 7 ·t 
- - -- 0 ·l () 2 () 3 l 10 9 •t 
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MATERIEL CONTROL 
by J oan Lo-..ry 
told you a few \1 cch ago that Lucille 
\\ mrhe;.ter had IH'en accepted liy the 
'-IP \HS. \"\'ell. LuC' illc lea'e" \\'cdne-.clav for 
s1il111ater. Okla .. \\here :-;he will alln1(l the 
A. and :\1. Gni\ t>r..;ity for a period of fou r 
lllOllths. 
:-he 1dll -.tuch to he a Radio Tcd111ician 
arid at the end "c,f the training .,he will he: 
a Lt. (j.g. ) . \\'lwrl' .,he will go from there 
is not yet kno\\ n. 
fn parting. Lucille wants lo "a) to all 
11 horn she has kmm n: ''I lrno11 that I'll 
miss even011r. It i:-; an honor to huH' hern 
part of thi .. 11011derful organization." 
Lucille 11a11b the Fly Paper and has 
promised to 11 rill' us upon her arri\'nl tdl-
ing u-. \1here to :-Pncl it. 
The nicest thing..; happen in the l\ latcriel 
Control departmC'nl. \\ c have a tit'\\ Card 
Cluh member. ~laq '\eely. and I suv, ho)::> 
and gals. :-;hP i,.. r<'alh a hit of all right. 
But \\ l10a ! now. She i._ married and ht>r 
hu ... J.and i,.. lakin~ one of our rour,e..; at 
the Tech "whml. 1\r\rrtheJes,. she i::. a 1cn 
charming per;.on. ancl 11c are happy lo 11ei-
c-ome her into our C'ircle. 
I must give our P urc-hasing department 
a break. since they arc our ncic;hhors and 
a \ ery nice group of lads and Ja;;;;i<'s. 
Car olyn Bruce h its the front page this 
week. Without any wa rning .she tt•IJ ;; i-he 
i:: off to Seattle, \"rn;;h .• to join her hu..;hand 
lo be. The wecltling dale j,.. Fehruaq· 17. 
The lucky man i::- Lt. ] . K. P ierson c;f tht' 
l .S.\. 
Carolyn ha ... ht•cn "ith Embry-Riddle fo r 
the past five month .... ~eedless lo ;;ay. we 
all will mi-...; Carolvn fo r she ah1a\s ha..; ..;o 
much pep. But ag.ain Im e has -.tcppcd in 
and 11 e lose another. Our sinccrc ... t he<.1 
11 i-.hes for You. Carohn. and mn\ f'\ erv 
day he a h~autiful one. . . 
I called on the 111C'll at the \\arl'housC' to 
gin• me ::.omr gos ... i p. so the) c·anw thru' 
11 ith this about T ht•lma '\\ell.... I hr ne11 
Card Clerk memher. Thelma i" th1· £a-.test 
girl on the "co1111• hack" that the) ha\ 1• C\ er 
-.cen. 
The Stock Hoom at Tech i,.. lwing mo\'ed 
around a little ancl !ht•\ are in the "midclle" 
hut hope lo he strni1d1tened out soon. 
\ lust he on my 11ay now. 
1 remain. 
Your girl Fr iday. 
EMBRY-RIDDLE DANCE 
SATURDAY, FI::BRl'ARY 27th 
AT THE CORAL GABLES COUNTRY CLUB 
DANC ING FROM EIGHT $ 1.00 PER PERSON 
Tran 1po rla tio n Between tl1e Conl G ables Bus T ermi nal and the Cou n try C lub will b l' p rovided . 
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CHAPMAN CHATTER 
b) Cara l.ee Cook 
\\\:n, \t'n glad 
lo ... tale that the 
n•c·c•nt \\~ar Che,,t 
Dri\ 1• went o\'er 
hi2 hen•. "ith the 
C.~nlt•en and the 
Admi11i-.tration of-
fie<' hilling thl" 
100' r mark. ~Ir. 
"fooki1•" Gihho11,.., the man 
behind the nw11. is lo lw l'omplimcnted for 
his e1Hll1•.,..., 1•nd11rnn1·e. 
\\ lwn tlw Lii;tlll , (;o On AA"ain 
It ha,., h1•1•11 -.ugge ... tl'd that a fral'lion or 
the \\'ar Che,..1 1·011Lrihution" go to the fund 
to hu'e the lidit-. tunH'd on in Tom ~lox­
It>~ \ nc1\ a pa·, tnwnl. 
The apartml'nt j,.. lo\'C'I)' - \\hat one can 
"l'<' i11 tlw nil'kt:ring eandldight. P. 5.-
Tom "i,.,111•,., all lo lrnow that thev do h3\ e 
other mod1•rn ('Oil\ c•nieun•,.,. C\'er; tho you 
ran "t -.re thc:>rn. 
\\'ho~ j, that quaint \'oiee that an-.wer"' 
the• phone in the pilni,..· room with such 
grerting... a ... : ··Thi~ i,.. the P"~ i:hopathic 
\\1ud"' or ··Wind Port. Breez1 Speaking .. 
or .. llarhor of Lo ... t Soub '"? 
T lw l .ifr of Riky und Cook 
Flight I 11,..lru<'lor Gen~ Cook i,,; hack 
with hig ... toric·~ {1f a 1a<"alio11 well .,.,pent; 
of hunting. fi~h in· plu,.. the -.torr about 
tho"<' turkl'ys walking down the highway. 
\\e -.ugge.-.L that tlw next trip he bag us 
a 1·ouplt' of dt•l•r,., (the four-legged Yariety) 
for an old tinw Bur-B-Quc dinner. 
Tl'<I llunt<•r wa ... c·ertuinl~ kept hu:stling 
\loncla) rt'll\O\ i ng soot from the office 
\Hilb. furniturl' and acl'c""orie-. such as 
Bl'll v Ford and me. 
The 1-.t>ru,.l'ne hcat<>r -.uddenh· got off the 
heam ancl -.hot smoke. fir<> and all the old 
dirt that ha<l a<Ttrrnuluted o\cr a period of 
) ear-. cm er ing cH'rything c-o\ erable. 
\Ve <·omrnPrHI Mr. Hunter for hi,.. brawn· 
and calmn6-. ... ho,\n ''hill• under fire. -
SeH'n Da~ ... LeaH~ 
Jungle Jim Pollard. ha\"ing ju,.l com-
pli>ted onr cro,..-.-country cour:oc. lore him-
-.elf <l\\ U\ from tht' ha lance of hi..; -.tudrnb 
lo tak1• <i wcl'k· .. \'acation. 
Bill J\kGrath c•hecked hack in i\londav 
aft<'r a ... hort rncation and will tr) to get 
hal'k <lm\n to thi-. 8:00 a.m. six day., a \\eek 
stuff. Oh nucl world. · 
Co11µralulution ... to tho,.;c happy creatures 
who all of a ... ndcl!'n lin<l thcnbeh e,.; licerv•ed 
pilot-.. Taki-. for instance. beaming Helen 
W1•bstl'I', u \ lcDnni<•I sp<'(·ialil), who re-
1·1·11tl) µol lwr I n ... tructors Rating. and 
Hamid \\ ildmnn. Pan \meriran Trainee 
"lw got hi,.. gndgPt rating \londa). Soon 
the ln ... p1·1·tor will 111ukr Stu Brown ju::,t 
as ha pp). hr. hop1·-.. And tlwn there's Court-
ney. 
Ex<"1' r11i... From Tha t \\'it, 
Tho ma-. Fran t"..t ia :\loxler 
The X-C ~mug arc going to lo\\ n minus 
poor olc Gard111:r \\ho ha,.. had a relapse 
of the 11111111p,., nrul j,., in the hu ... pit.ll. "p1·Pd) 
l'l'l.'O\ er). Ht•rrr) . 
\Vl' \\en· \l'l') glacl to ... ,.t! Bill Dll\ i .... our 
old painll'L hark in that \ l'ry good-looking 
uniform. lit• -.top1wcl i11 \lianri only Inn~ 
e11ou;d1 lo ... pc hi,. fril'rHI :\Ir. Rolli11s and 
Lo take a quil'k look al tlw Fit•ld Ill' helped 
to ... tart. Lot .. of lul'k. Bi IL ,dwn:n•r ) uu 
may go. 
Hank Fall!'r. a.., 'ou kno\\. ha<: a nc1\ 
off:.pring lo he k1101~ 11 a"' Throclorc Henq 
Faller. who. quote ~h..;, Fallt•r. "ls going 
lo pla) the pin no.'" hut ) ou ~hould -.cc that 
right \\ aco \rm. 
\ot to he outdorn•. th<' Ra1 mond Ruller. 
Jr." ... had the ..,lork dt•li,1•1: a hahy ~irl. 
and :\Ir". \arrow graciously named it 
~Iadelyne. E\:tra: Da'c \arro\\ i" going to 
get a hair <'UL Frida~. I I <lo mean A hair 
cul. I ,\II turn out for thi ... grPat l'\'Cnl. 
Sim on l.c>ftrt•t• 
£,en· Sunda1 our Bo ...... , J\lr. Camden. 
geb a ~' ild look' in hi,.. c~ t'. lie rnu ... t !!O out 
to the airport arid <'ha ... <' that poor Iii" ln-
,.trul'lor. who \\ork-... om' Sunda1 out of 
twenty. up and <lown tlw nrtl\\ a)' \\ ith a 
Ion~ black \\hip. 
Thi-. i ... om• tla\' that tlw 111 ... tru!'lor-. share 
the wot•,.. of thr 1:inc• Cn·\\. tlw :\laintcna?1r·c 
:\Iedrnni(·,-, th<' Cl1·irr·u11c·1• Officer. the Er· 
rand Ro\" and the OfTire Janitor. Resides 
the"e Ill; 1111·rnu"' d 111 it•:-<. tlwy man i pulale 
fh ing machinr-. ,,h1>11 the oecasion oc·r·tirs. 
Long live these hardy lad .... 
INSTRUMENTALISMS 
by Pt'IHl"J Ha rrod a nd "St"oop'' SNzcr 
Week heforc la .. t \\C asked for .. mne 
-.pact> in the Fly Pa1)('r. \le not only ~ot 
the -.paee. hut a title lo boot. Thanks Ed. 
\'\'e \\oncler if you sta)t•d up night,.; to 
think that one up. "<' can't find it in the 
dictionary or in the Tff,... 
\'\'hat·,.. \\ orrying u-. mo~t i,. \\ h<"thrr the 
mentalism mean-. ... onwthing 11\t'ntal or 
othen' i~e. 
Ren Bright ha~ joined 011 r fold. He came 
over lo keep Tiny Thornhill from g<"llin~ 
lone::-ome "hilc he guards our precious 
li' e;; and po .. sessions. Two fugitin~,. from 
the chain-gang ar<" now <"Xchanging memo". 
llor r ihlt• T honl(h t 
The •\rm) 's lon1!s ha\'r rcachrd out for 
Da'e Wike. Ht' \\ill It!' lt•a\in!! this \\eek. 
We dread to think \\hat would happ<'n if 
he is ~ent through .\ \ l ;.chool m11l gels Lo 
sit in on some of our das-.es. 
\\7 e ha\e a rH'\\ addition in our cleparl-
nwnl -a '"Gri pc Box.'' Hop•' it 1locsn "t turn 
out to lw like Pandora·,.. hox full of bees. 
The "'Cluh \Vizard" j.., forrnin)! in our 
department. An) one with a hri)!ht idea or 
a u.,eful ime11tion may join. \ile,; :'\loren 
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HAYE YOU REA)) 
The C-.'itnng M11rd1•0 , hy Cyp:<y 
Ro,..e U.e. or her otlwr honk Motlier 
Finds a Rody'! 
Tlioro/arc, hr Chri ... tnplwr :\lorlev? 
It ,,·a,.. ;'\lorle1 • ... earliPr hook Kith" 
Fm·le that g;w tlw Elllhr) -Hiclcli" 
girls" duh ii,.. name. 
Reprisal. b) Ethel \ an!'t'? ,\ \\"Orthy 
-.uece,;:sor lo her pr<'' iou-. thrill inµ; 
no,el Escape. 
You ''ill find them and ollwr <"X· 
cellent reading enl<'llainnwnt in the 
Tech School Rental Lihrary. 
and Buck Setzer ha\'e -,ome good idea!l on 
how \\e can \\in this \\ar. 
All ''e can say is that it's a darn shame 
that thev \\ere left oul of tlw Casablanca 
Parley. · 
Birthda\ "j,..he-. are in orcl1>r for Marvin 
Duncan. Bnh .kraft. and Holli,.. \V. Andrews 
(Andy I. 
Our one and onh- Jim Trm· i-. hack from 
-.ick leaYe. It"s a good thin~ too. because 
\\e \\ere ju"t before -.ending him a bouquet 
of artificial flo\\ er ... 
Jim i,., our dramati::-t. Jl i,. .\pollo phy-
"ique is now appearing in thr \ational ln-
,.,1rument magazine. But \ 'Oil must reallv 
see him in action to npprc:riate his talents. 
He can gi'e ~ou 1·01t1t·d). pathos, or 
drama, eveu when he Lt·lls you ahou 
shri,·eled hean in hill Victory gard • 
!'ure are glad to han· him l;a<"k. We need 
some good laughs. 
T he Passing S hul1•11l1< 
The boys bunking 1\ ith p, l. Lammlein 
are thankful for the arrival of \1arv-Jean, 
an ele\.en pound bundle fro111 l h·ave;\, Con· 
gratulations. Papa. \m\ )OU might let your 
buddies sleep. 
The boys will talk. Tht> other day yours 
trul) o,·erheard a conver::-ation among some 
of the students. The"e word" still ring in 
mv ears. '·That's just a rumor. and you guys 
should stop a rumor a-. soon as it starts!" 
Good work. P\'t. Ros:-<. We"d like to hear 
more talk like that. 
p,.t. \unis sho,,ed us a \Cf\" nice write-
up \\hich appeared in a California paper. 
It told about the :.pl<"nclid fomininc Instruc-
tor::, at Embn -Riddle. 
What inter~ted us mo .. t "t•n• the red-
penciled '' ords \\ ritten anoss the top of 
the article in his \\ ift•'s hand\\ riling. "How 
is it that you\<' 11evrr nwntion<'d these 
Instructors 'before?"' Could he. rnuld he a 
militar) secret. 
A new rookie accidentally passed his 
captain without saluting. 
"Say. Buddy." .. aid the raptain, with 
characteristic sweetne!'; ... "don't vou see the 
kind of a uniform rm wearing'?" 
''Thafs pretty nifty," answered the re· 
cruit. looking at the captain\ immaculate 
uniform. ::but look al the darn thing they 
gaYe me!· 
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WHITECAPS 
by J ohnny Carruther--, ll 
Hi. foll,;;;. 1'111 ha<·k a«am "ith a little 
more ne\\". Tlwre h-11 ·l n~u<'h, hecau"e thi,.. 
ha .. hr1•n a nillwr um•\ cntf ul \H'ek. hut we '11 
mal.:c the lw,.t of it. 
The ~round ,,.<•hewl ha .. heen bu,.ier than 
tht• line £or the pa"'t wet>k. and it has 
really put Pauli1w Powell through the 
rope:-. But. a ... u;;ual. ;;he comt'"' out on lop 
in the long run. 
I ha\'c ,.e•e11 ~onw of th1· rc•,..ulb of \1rs. 
Pow1·ll':-; ;;tud1·nt\ exam,,, and from what I 
"<rn of 1h1•111, tlwy looked heller than aver· 
age. Slw j,, reall)· a !'redit to the Seaplane 
Base. 
He·1111•111lw1 1 ler111 tlw Germ ( \\ell. in his 
odd monw11b Henn mad1• a wind lee lo put 
on th1• piling in the channel. It ha:, heen 
n1111pl1'11·d anti j,, now <loing it,.. bit for the 
,..tud1•nb. 
B-R-R-R 
It took <everol "husky ones" to pitch Bob Colburn 
into the drink ofter hi• <olo ot the Seaplane Base. 
It"" n•ally ;1 lwlp and j,., the hest looking 
wind ll'e I hnH' n·er .... een. ,\lounted on a 
Pratt and \\'hitne•y ,\ta ... ter Bearing. it really 
ride~ ~moot h i). Ti,. ju;;t another pit'<'e of 
work to I lt·rm. hut to u,.; it i" another piece 
of cviclt•m·c that ,,.ho''"' how really good a 
mt..x•han ic lie nu j,._ 
l .iltl<• Thinit" ller t- a nd The re 
"Flop" Dunford and a different girl at 
the Paramount. ··Flop .. ha ... a different girl 
with him C\t'r)' tinw I ... ee him. 
Pat Grant doing a little knitting on 
Ste\e\ jm·k.1•1. She"._ pretty handy with a 
nredlr. and I lwt Stc,·e i:-> glad of that. 
.\1rs. \orlon \ daughter ..;aying that the 
drill .,prgt•anl sh1· saw was helter looking 
than the Lont· Ranger. b it possible? 
\ruht'llt• and Gloria, ramp girls, wailing 
for l1~1!<·h. Tht'y arc tht• .hungriest people 
t'H'r. I hey 111•n•1 slop ealmg. 
Jim Clarke• and hi:-; loasl:-. The drinks 
were "cokes." 
Did \ou l.:now that Pal Grant has execu· 
Ii\(' ahilitil's? She didn't either, but that's 
"hat the\ tell her. A hu;;inc ... -. woman in 
the maki;1g. 
Paul Jhk1•r <·amc do\\tl to the "outpost 
hy the st'a ·• on T ue .. da) and ga\'e us a Yery 
inlere::-ling talk on parachute•:-. Per ... 01111lly. 
we'd ha\'c to be thro\\11 bodilv from a 
plane. but ... hould it he in the e~rd,.; to he 
forced into the Caterpillar Cluh al least we 
know what \H' should do. 
Paul explain1·cl \\hy and how tlw rip pins 
,.,hould he C'ht><•kecl, how a 'chute· should he 
handled. He explai1wd hem a 'r.hutc ~houlcl 
be worn and the why and the wherefore;. 
of the ,·ariou ... gadget-. of that manelnus 
canopy of life sa\·ing ... ilk. 1!1• made it 11uitc 
dear a!' lo whv the ham<'~" of a 'chute 
should /it- .-.tra.p burn,, might he seriou;; 
and it would ht• q11il« <li ... rnlll'l'tling to lose 
the hame!';s in mid-air! 
Then he took u:> out::idc and gaY<' a prac· 
tical demon ... trntion of the 01wning of the 
'chute when the rip rord i;; pulled. There 
wa~ only a ... light hrcczc and tho-.e yard~ 
and yard!-i of magnifil'Pnt :-ilk hillowl'd out 
into a cloud-like ranopy. 
Ha n1t O n ! 
Jn "Pile of Paul' .. ;;trenglh he had to 
really hold on. '' hid1 did not deter mo,.,t of 
the onlooker .. from trying 
Ruth \orlon. 0111· General ;\lanager. held 
on rnlianth ancl annuum·ed that it wasn't 
difficult. hut \\hen Pat Grant tried ,.,he 
in;;i,-te<l that Mi-.s t\orton hold on to her 
when :;hr g ri p pe<I tlH· line,< sht> d id n 0l 
want to join the C:att•rpillar Cluh in rt'\l'rse. 
Other onlooker .. Wt'rt' LL und Mr-.. E ... te,.,, 
J im Rillt>nhouo.;r, Al \ k K1·"'"on. \forion 
Bertram. Jcrn \\, Pslrn. \ l rs. Taudlt>. Patt· 
line Baker, Stew Grant. \\ ain Flctdwr and 
:\fro.;. Baker, who is ahout lo ht>come a 
licensed parachute ri~g<•r. 
P. S: Bill \\ atcr.s wa;.. among tlw mi,. ... ing 
all da\ 'twa" a hen - 9 lh,., .. Boz ... ! Con· 
grab. ·;\Ir. and :'\Jr,.,: Water,,. and company. 
Wing Flatter 
I> -:-· Catlwrint• '\l'. Kt' rr 
Thi,., week we ha\C to -.tart ;\londa\ off 
with plenty of noi ... t'. To lwgin with.· they 
"llf that "ithin u few dn)" t'\'Cr~ thing will 
be geared for thl' mu ..... produl'lion of metal 
wing,.,. 
Engine \oise" will then haw to take a 
back seat in noise making. Betw<•en thirty 
or fort}' ;;ome odd Riwlt'rs and :'f'\ era I 
Lathe machirwo.; all going at onrc. one will 
ha,·e lo ,;it down and "ritt' him:;elf a leller 
occa .. ionally in ordPr lo keep his mind 
from cracking. 
Our fabric "ork<•rs lur necl out lo he all 
around ll!Ct'hani1·,.; and 1·an do plenty ~oml 
with a Riwl gun. Thi,., Wt'<'k they n·,·ampt'd 
their whole c·o ... tunw,., and we ha' e ,..ome 
dillie,. now. 
E\'en their coifTcur,.. h<l\ c chan~<><l to up· 
swing .... tyle,.. with hair neb a11d handana .... 
Sometime,. vou h1n e lo look I\\ kc to :,ee 
!'age 13 
whether it i-. il/r. or Mrs. John Dor, hut to 
date the fair ,,ex :-till outnumher.;: tlw male 
S<'X. 
Last week we had the plt·a"ure or ·wcl-
C'oming "e\'eral ne\\ emplo) CC". Among ll"' 
now we have Kenneth F. Manion, 11111• of 
Embry-Riddle":- former t•mployee:- and 
Rernold J. ;\lacDonalcl. al:-o a former Rid-
dle. Employee. We arc glad to wt'lcomc them 
to our community family. 
Su o-. Bird 
Betty Jane "chaufele ha ... joined our 
staff of women Sheet \letal workers. am! 
Betty is a migrating rivett·r who ha ... mi-
grated from the \orth. You ouµ;ht lo s1•c 
our little snow bird. 
EveryLhing i" <'hanging V<'ry rapidly 
down here. Maxine Stewns i:-; mm in tlw 
Stock Room as :\1. T . Clem<'nb' 1·lnk. Lu-
cille Robin"on. whom mo,..l of you kno\\ 
as Pat, i" now a roving timekeeper. Pa~ 
i,.; about 5 ft. nothing hut ... he is mighty fa~l 
when it come,; lo getting around. 
Glad to hear that Marie Betanoourt is 
able to he around on crult'hes and hope that 
she will ;;:oon be able to he har.k to work 
and put the crutehe,.; on the ... helf. 
Word wa:- rccei\'ed from our Depart-
mental Timekeeper. Carroll Waggoner. that 
her mother j,,. much impro\'cd and ... lw will 
be able lo return soon. 
Slippery sum-remember the mun who 
hrought the Gremlin to Airc·raft O\'erhaul? 
Well, he ha!' discarded hi~ Gremlin und is 
now going in for 5afct) I 00%. 
Ro,.it• Rhitt-r" 
Our Rosie Rivett>r .. are tloi11µ; a firw joh, 
and believe it or not we ha\I' a l ready g1wl-
uated four \\}10 can work on r<'al riveting. 
\ot bad from seamstrcso.;c" lo riveters. 
That's more than you can say for the mule 
:;ex. 
And no\\ for a liule poem "rillt'n hy our 
!;lock cha~er, Darlene Rei,... 
1f' itlzout rou I'll be lo11elr dmr 
W itlzout » ou I'll be satI: 
But I am more than f{rat1•f 11l for 
The lzappine.ss /{'e had 
A 11d I am mindful oj the fact 
That du[)· must be done 
And notliing else can mailer 11ow 
Til the race 011 earth is r1111 
Then ire shall be to{!.ether. "/oi•e" 
A11d lil:e i11 dream.~. 
1f' e shall hal'e all nur lwppi11es.~ 
A thousand times ar,ai11. 
I - e 
Officer (\CT)" angry): ""fot a man in 
this di\'ision will be gi\'rn lihertr this 
afternoon! .. 
Voice in Ranks: "Give nw liherty or 
gi'e me death !'' 
Officer : "Who said that'?" 
\' oice: "Patrick Hf'nry." 
Boogie: ''You tippl.'d your hat lo that 
lady. Do you know her?" 
Woogie: '''\o, I don't. But th i:- is my 
brother's hat rm \\ l.'aring. and he know·,, 
her.'' 
---~--- - --
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CLEWISTON• S:LA. 
Jack Hopkins, Editor 
Pat Smythe, Nelva Purdon, Ralph Thyng, Johnny Potter, Dudley Amoss, Harry Ingram, Brian John-
stone, Jerry Oreenberger, Derrick Button, Bob Ahern, Pat McOehee. o . Burgees, Milton Steuer, 
Marr Brink, Bob Fowler, Jimmy Wilkinson, Louise Roath, Assoclntc Edltol'!I 
Th<' mo~t diflicult of all RAF expressions 
lo explain i~ Lht• phnisc. '"'tou\e had it." 
IL might bc"'l lw compared to the American 
LC'nn. ''I ou 're out 
of luck" 
For example. if 
you wt're :-upposed 
to ealt'h a train at 
(>: 10 and you ar-
rht'd i nst~ad at 
6:20. vou\e had 
it- or if mu make 
a failing 'grade on 
an examination. 
you ·,e had that examination. 
An airman\ way of explaining the ex-
pre ...... ion b lo ~ar. ''If rou haYen 't had some-
thing. then 'vou\e ha
0
d it': but if you ha,·e 
had '-0111Plhi~g. tlwn you haYcn 't ·had it':• 
Confu::,intr ... you "ain't kiddin '." 
W•• A~k For It ... And Got I t 
Our an11ou111·1•111pnt thc otlwr week about 
a little action from tho,.;e departments and 
Fl iµhts not sat isfi<.'<I w ilh their Fly Paper 
con•raµc hrought a rcsponse from the Time-
kreping d1•partnwnt and from Miss Louise 
Roath of the ... Link department. (Is our 
face red.) 
Thc Tinwlt•<'pinl! item wa" unsigned but 
''a' quite appropria11·. LoH'lr Loui"e said 
'-he \\'3'-ll .l p(en>cd \\ ith the way WC treated 
thr Link lo\ll)" and gals. and agreed to 
\Hile a eolumn for u"' about the Linkt>rs. 
...;o \\Can• adding l\1is:- Roath a" an A"sori-
ate Editor and wekoming her to the staff. 
Thi' :m .... init Lin k!< 
Over .,,. the Jnfirman·. a little ~luded 
from en•r) thing eJ .. c. i~ the Link depart-
ment. You ::oddom hear much of thic; depart-
mC'nt, other than from Cadcb \\ho :,eem to 
take an "unhelirrnhle inlere~t" in it. 
\VC' thought that ( prohably) you'd like 
to know just \\hat ~oes on here from day 
to day. Jn fact. wC'\·c been wondering just 
"hy this department was never mentioned 
in those weekly issuc•s of the Fly Papn. 
That is. until last wrek. 
Did you read thf' artirle on 1he front 
page (column two. last paragraph) of the 
January 29th !'dition? See what I mean? 
Sort of"'strikc'.'> home." "'o to speak, doesn't 
it? 
In case \OU haven't been introduced to 
the fellows· over here, now's your chance 
to mret them. Following is a list of the 
C'ntire personnel of this department. First 
we have J. J. Ohermeyer, Chief Link In-
structor. and his a:-:-islanl. L) nwood D. 
Blount. 
A:- First OITiccrs. Row•r \\t•C'b. Jack 
Hopkins. William Rt•ad (bctlt'r known as 
Bill). Douglas Day, Carl Ziler. Walter 
Blale. and ~. \\ . (Jim:) Lp1don. 
Those holding the titlt• of S<'Cond Officer 
are Fred Allen. \cal Dwyer (just call him. 
Yankee). Paul Badl!er. Harmond Chri,tian. 
and Glen Da,·i-.. There , :ou have it. :tnd 
they're all nice chaps. t;o. . 
Evidentally. the two gal... you'll i.ce a ... 
you enter the building are Julia and Loui~e. 
better kno'' n as ''Iggie'' and ''Blondie:· 
They dispatch the Studenb ancl do tho!'e 
odd job~ for .\Ir. Obermeyer and ;\fr. 
Blount. 
It\. surprising. you know. how the Cadets 
change their altitude toward this Link 
training. During tllC'ir first few hours they 
have to he coaxed over to Link. ~·:1ey call 
it a "bind." Then ahout the end of the 
course we haYe them coming in and trying 
lo arrange for a few extra hour"'. 
One mornin~ a couplc of wef'ks ago. 
Cadet Stockton of Squadron \o. 3. B 
Flight. reportcd ba<'k to the Dispatcher 
after being assigned lo a Trainer and a .. ked 
if the Di:-patcher would plcase check hi"' 
trainer. Upon doing so. thr. m:whinc wa"' 
found in a "criti<'al c-ondition." 
Our l\Iaintenarl<'e man. Jon Pullc-n. pulled 
it down for repairs and it must ha\'e ht•rn 
scattered in hun<ln·ds. e\'cn thou,an<k of 
pieces all o\'er the room. The Ca~et. with 
a most plea~ed expre"'"'ion. made the remark 
that '\omeone has finally done to this thing 
what I\·e so wankd lo do:' 
Here and T h t•r t> 
Course 12. after taking two sorccr trim-
mings from Cour~e I :t save<l face last WC'ek 
by hanging it on the fre .. hmen in a rugby 
game. 24 to 6. 
Pvt. Haney Poolt>, former <'hrf at the 
Canteen, has written friends here advil'ling 
them that he is taking traininf,\' al the Cur-
tiss-Wright Tec·hnical Tnstitutc in Glendalc, 
Calif. Harvey also stales that he is getting 
his Fly Paper each week and enjoys it. 
Assistant Flight Commander Gene Re-
hard and Miss Jean Bullock were married 
at the Methodist Church in Wc-.t Palm 
Beach on January 30. Congratulations, ~fr. 
and ~frs. Rehard. 
The Listening Out edition of Course 1\o. 
10 will make its appearance next week. 
February 12. Hl-i3 
In addition to the Ho-.pital ::-tufT at the 
Infirmary. which \\e publi~ht'<i ._e,·eral 
weeks ago. the following Army Air Corp ... 
men are a•si,.ting Captain Per,.ingPr in the 
Administration building: S/ Sl!ts. I.a Flow-
er. l\.inmon. and Sterlin. l!"t Lt. Si-.mondo 
i,. in charge of the Air Depot Detachment. 
Crack of the J/1 eek ~aid ;\Jr ... Charlr' 
Thomas, wife of ,hialion Cadt•t Charlie 
Thoma,... Cour,.;e 13. a ... :-he 1•nlt'red the hu" 
at Riddle Field after leaving huhln. "Oh, 
I didn't gi\c him an~ money:· Sav.. her 
lady companion. "\\ell. he didn't ask you 
for any, did he?" "\o," rcplie<l \Trs. 
Thomas. "but that's unusual." 
Thoughts for the Week-Beware th1• man 
''ho taketh off without looking about him. 
\ erily I say his days are numbered. 
Incur not the wrath of the Comnurndcr 
by ignoring the rules of the cour~e, for thou 
shalt he cast into outer darkne"'s and de· 
spi-.ed fore\·er. 
MAN OF THE WEEK 
The new Commanding Officer of \o. 5 
BITS. Wing Commander George Grca\'e>'. 
i,.; our \tan of this Week. 
~fr. Greaves was born in South Russia 
on June 17, 1906. He was captured by the 
Germans at the ripe age of B and l-ipcnt 
six months in a Jerry pri:-.on <'amp. Upon 
his release in 1919. he w1•11t to En;.dan<l 
and comp'.cted his education al SlwfTiPld 
Win~ Commander George Greaves 
l ni,·ersity, after ha,·ing attended Oundle 
School. 
Our new C.0. was with a Grinding Wheel 
company in England before becoming at-
tached Lo the RAF Auxiliary Air Force in 
1933. He went on acliYe duty shortly prior 
to the beginning of the War, and when the 
conflict started, he went on duty with a 
fighter Squadron of H urricanes. 
After nine month~ of operations, ht• 
joined a fighter operational unit flying Hur· 
ricanes and Spitfires. 
In September. 1911. Greave:-; came to the 
l:nited States to work with the Briti~h Fly-
ing Training Schools here. His first duty 
was RAF Chief Supervisor for three Amer-
ican Volunteer Refresher school~. The grad-
February 12, 1943 
Pol McGehee, Advanced Instructor 
and Associate Editor 
uatc,; of tlw:-,i> -.t·hool" lalrr made up the 
famou-. "Eu~dc Squadron:· 
'\ext. \V/ C Grea\'e- wa-. transferred to 
\o. 2 BFTS a" Commanding Officer. this 
,talion hcing locatl•d at Lanca,..ter. Calif. 
He wa-. there for M month" before coming 
to thi,., 5tation a w<>ek or :-o ago. 
He is the third Commanding Officer at 
thi-. Pu,..I, Wing Commander-. K. J . Ramp· 
Jin~ arui T. cf P r ickt>ll ha\'inea pre,·iouslY o• . 
b1'C11 :;t.itioncd lwre. 
G1•orf:r Gn·uve" is married and i5 the 
'cry proud fatlwr of a I wo-year-old "on. 
We welrn11w yuu to Hi<ld le Field. Wing 
Cormnander GH:aves. and hope you'll enjoy 
your !'lay wi th u;;. 
" HOPPY" DELVES INTO 
THE FLY PAPER FILES 
Since the Fly Paper is a little over two 
wars old. we think we can initiate a '·From 
Our File,., .. <'olurnn. This column will deal 
with tht• news about Riddle Field folks that 
happen<>d one year predous. Since the Fly 
Paper j,; pa-.t ib :o,e<'ond hirthda). we'll take 
a couple of \H't•k,,. lo get u:;. .. one )ear be-
hind." :-o here we .. tart: 
Mard1 :n. 1911-Boh John".'ton i<o .Mu-
nicipal \1rpurt Land Di,·i:,;ion Associate 
Editor -Scottv :\1cLa,.,hlan waiting around 
for the Jll''' ;\pprenticc Jn.,tructor course 
to slnrt. 
l mcstigation D1·manded- At the insi:-· 
tnnt'r of local eitizens. the C.A.A. and Hia-
leah Poliet~ dcpartmrnl there will probably 
Le an investigation of the charge that Flight 
l nslructor J amt•s Cousins was seen flying 
VALENTINE PARTY! 
Gi,·cn hv Co-Pilots Cluh at In-
-.truetors ciuh Oil Saturda\-. Frbruary 
l:t 1913. 
For all Jn .. tructor,.,. \\ iYC:-. and 
Datt' ... 9:00 p.m. Admi-. .. ion: 25c per 
J>Cf .. 011. 
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too low oYer Lr J rune Roa cl, nnd that he 
did. further, attempt a left :-nap-roll under 
the pre;,,cribcd altitudt'- in his nire new 
Buick convertible coupr . 
.. If,.. a lie:' :-houted Cousin..,, •·J was go-
in« on!\' 25 or 30 mile,.. an hour hecau"e ~ . cl .. 
the road was wet. an ... 
In any e\enl. regardlt•,,.. of what he did 
to his car. J immr \His plenty lucky to wnlk 
awa\· from that one without a scratch. To 
protect him from repeating his mista~e". 
it has heen suggestro that he wear a string 
tied to his right hand when driving and a 
string tied on the left hand when flying. 
Such stuff! 
May 19. 1911 Mahon O'Ncal bowls 
games of 97-167-11~ for Pilots howling 
team~:\lort Feldman, Emhry-Riddle line 
Maintenance .VferhaniC', 'i"itccl Carl"trom 
Field oYer the wePk-cnd \\hat happened 
to Johnny Cockrill the other night when he 
was suppMed to have 0.D. duty? 
J une 30, 1911- Jo<> Garcia's howling 
'Core" for th<' Pilot_,' team were 127-138-
117- i\laston O""\eal make .. fir .. t flii;!ht in 
Advanced -.hip \nd \\C hear Flight Jn. 
-otructor Bob Johm·ton rai .. ing merry H-! 
Juh· 22. 1911 - G. Willis Ty .. on arriwd 
at C~rbtrom from "liami and i-. made 
Flight Commander. with Fred Hunziker 
his assi::;tant. 
Augw-t 5, 1911-Cla"" l. BFTS i,; a !'ep-
arate unit at Carlstrom Field-The Unit 
is under the gu id ancP of G. W illis Tyson 
and thc~structors assigned arc Cockrill , 
Lehman~n1ith, Edmonson, Touchtin. Pe-
tach. Piurck, Granen! and F rugoli. Fred 
Hunziker is As.,islant. 
Around the Po!!l, these boys are afTec-
tionateh known as "rebels" A dd mem-
bers of the Rollins Collrgc Club Bob 
Walker. 
Issue of August 12 Vow We Can Tell 
It-Riddle Fit'ld at Clewi,.,ton to he the 
newe"'t Embry-Riddle flight d iYision. To be 
a Briti<:h training renter with G. \V. Tyson 
as General Manager. Architect Steve Zach-
ar and Contractor Frank Wheeler are bu"r 
again. 
H. Ro,..ror Brinton. Jr .. son of H. Roscoe 
Brinton. Sr.. Stage Commander at Carl-
strom Field. j,., a new Primary Flight l n-
.;tructor at .Municipal Base . 
.\nd that'., all from our filp,.. thi., week. 
"\ext week we'll ratrh up to exactly a year 
ago and continue from there. 
JUST TIMEKEEPING 
Don't lw :-urprised if when pa,..sin~ the 
Timekrcper's door, you hear ~onwone shout 
an order, ''Ham 'n egg,.," or the more bold 
ones. "Coffee 'n C"ream." \Vin hecausc a 
counter ha" hcen in.,tallcd fo~ the comen-
ience of the Cndt•ls. Someone asks-to keep 
them out or to keep '"' in? 
Sallv-you know Snllv-:-hc's the "little 
bit .. '' ith f n><:klt-,, on ht'r 110.;c and a song 
in her heart-,.,aY" that thcv are crowding 
all the office,.,, arid she ougl;t to know. 
How are wc going to rid the Field of 
those Gremlins? Ewry night we loC"k the 
fi le,;, put our book" in a cahinet. but yet. 
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Sgt. "Sunshine" Chappell, Armaments Instructor 
when we return to our work next morning 
we find that one hundred hour,., arc missing 
from our books or that fift) hour.; have 
been added some place. So don't always 
blame tl1eTimekeepers if your time i-. found 
incorrect. 
~-.-.--.-----; } (f> . 
. l ~ ncrq.nam. . . e ~ 
! <T~E RIDDLE l 
! FAMILY THEATRE ! 
l ~ l Feature Picture l l "MAN OF AFFAIRS" l 
{ with George Arli~~ l 
~ :\londay, February 15th ] 
l RIDDLE FIELD t 
l ! l Tue,,day, F ebrua ry 16 th l 
l DORR FIELD l 
{ W edne-day, F ebruat y 17th { 
l CARLSTROM FIELD l 
l Thu r.oday. Februar~· 18 th l 
{ lllAMI TECHNICAL DIVISION { 
! l 
l Feature Picture l ~ " BALLOT BLACKMAIL., ~ 
i. with J oan Woodbu~ , Jn <' k Lu Rue, { 
Lin da Ware, a nd J ohn Ar <'h <'r • l l 
{ T h ur,,d ay, F(•bruar y 18th { 
{ RIDDLE FJELD l 
~ Friday, F ebruary 19th ~ 
t DORR FIELD t 
{ :'.\fonduy, Ft•bruury 2 2nd l 
{ l\tlAMI TECHNICAL DIVISION { 
i ! 
/.: For Exact Time and Place, { 
See }'our Superio r Officer l ! [ ~~
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ENGINE NOISES 
b:-· Glady,, C. Goff 
It j.., al" a):- u -.u rµri ... c to u ... that they 
print the :-luff we :-cn<l in -hut. ::,inl'c they 
do. here got'" with more chaltl'r from your 
foreign ronc ... po11d1·11t 'way out back in 
Engi111~ Overhaul. 
Womt'n an· playing an increa!"ingly im· 
portant part in our Engine Overhaul de-
partnwnt. Ola ~1at~ Godfrey. one of our 
newl',..t ernploy1'c"• is the first woman to 
join our Disussemhlr <l<'partmenl. hereto-
fore prt>dominatt•d hy rncmbC'rs of the male 
sex. Dino for Huhye BC'alc. \,ho ha!< crashed 
the portals of llw Final 1 nspcclion and 
TrC'aling dt'fHirtnwnt. More power lo you. 
rirl~; You arP helping lo "Keep 'cm Fly-
1n~. 
We don't know "ho lo thank for the 
new parking lot aero.,., the street from our 
:-hop. hut it j.., j u.,t what tht• d ><:lor ordered. 
The tin• <lodor. w1' nwun. \o morl' broken 
bottles in prct:ious ruhhcr. no more bump-
n..; prnjt'ding on ~~2nd Street. _.\ Yote of 
thank... to our hcnef aetor:-. 
The wcathC'r turned cold again. which 
provide-.. us al"ay .... u topic ;;f conYersa-
tion. Thc'c cold morning ... we come to work 
thankful that ,,e·n· not in Ru,..,.;ia '' ith 
icidt·:- in our t'\ elmm:-. 
Shop glirnp,_; .... thi .. week pro\'ide pictures 
and ..,ound" and smrlls typical of Engine 
Owrhaul: Tlw '' hifT of ammonia we get 
here in thr offo·c 01·1·n-..i11n11lh· fwrn the 
Cleaning <lepart111c11t- re111i11d .... 1he girl;. of 
the la,.;t permanent they had: long-le~gc<l 
Jack Hale :-winging along 011 -.omc of hi-. 
errand;. a!-> Ch icf lrhpcctm. 
Paul Meiners talking t:arrw,..tly to Charle:-
Grafflin: ~Ir. GrulTlin talking rarnestly. 
with gesture,.;, lo i\lr. MeirH'r:-. 
Bill Twitchell whi.,tling "Alice Blue 
Gown"; Johnny Adams looking likt' a pre-
historic animal in his sa11<1hlastPr':- outfit. 
Sam Coni-.tanee and Teel Kunkel over in a 
corner talking magnetos and -.lart('rs. 
The hot, ;.tuff y .. mrll of th(' hig paint 
o'en: the high de.,n•1Hli11g \\hi:-tle of the 
starter torqul' :-la11d-;.ou111b like a homh 
coming do\\ 11 from an airplane: R1't:ky 
Crocker praetieally .,landing on her hrad 
to paint oil lint•,.. on cngim•-. hot off the 
A,.,sembly line: Charlie Ila)!':' 1·arolling 
hvmn~. 
- The ''Eternal Triangle" '' ith a nrw tw ,,..l: 
~Jr. Horton. ~Ir. Foote. and Mr. \eJ..,on. 
The..e three earn' out tht•ir intertwining 
dutie,., with ca ... t' und a-.:-uranct'. while we 
on the sideline;; ean 't -.cc \\hC'rc one'... dutie:. 
leaYe off and th1· other\ hcgin. S'help me. 
Hannah! 
;\lore birthdav::, for Fel1ruan· ! EIPanore 
Swan celebrate .... hrr-. thi-. montl{. al,..o Harn 
Brown. daytinw G11ar1I at Gutt• I. "Shang.;' 
NOW TOMORROW NEXT YEAR YEARS AHEAD 
Any way you look at It, Aviation Is an Ideal choice when you're think-
ing In terms of a succes.o!ul career. 
When the tlnnl chapter or this war ts written, Aviation will be on 
every page. And In the future chapters of American transportation, 
Aviation will occupy an e\·er-lncreaslngly Important position. 
Why not build your future In Aviation? Do you want to build 'em? 
Ply 'em'/ Keep 'em flying? Be an Instructor? Embry-Riddle, with 11 
rnn"1t' or 41 different course,;, can give you exactly the training you 
nt•ed. 
Ol't 1\11 the facts now and plan to enroll soon. 
February 12, l!M:l 
OLD ONE TOO 
When you chanl!C your mailing ad-
dre""· plea ... c :-end us your former 
address in addition to the new 0111'. 
our beautiful ma~cot. wa:- ul,.o horn in 
February, and Harrv a-. ... ur<'S nu: thut tlwv 
are goi~g to haYc ~ bang-up n•Jplm1tio;1 
for all three birlhday .... "Shang" i.., only 
21-hour 7-dav-a-week Guar<l \\I' haH'. 
Rubye Gr~en is running the <'ylindcr 
grinder no\\. Thig is a hi~hly important 
job and is precision work at its ht>sl. 
Thal cute little gal you frllows haH' lwl'n 
ogling for the past two wt•ch is Polly 
Fowler. ne\\ .\ & E Division ru1111n. She 
say:- ~he's engaged, hut we all knm' u 
pretty girl isn't hooked until ;.he\ ;.trolling 
up the aisle to the strains 0£ Lohe11gri11. 
Or is it Mendelssohn? 
Orchid:- to \Varren Sancht•t and hi ... En-
gine !<}":>tem. Tho:-e in the know sw that 
it is uncann~ to watch \Varn•n change 
engine,; from engine stand to Ford truck 
to test stand and back. 
He and the te:-:-t :-land crew have the 
"') ,;tem running :-o smoothl) it i:- a plea-..mc 
to watch them. Record time for the whole 
proce.'"' i;. fifteen minute:-: for thr operation 
at the te:;t :-land,,. fi,<' minutP.... Smooth 
work. hon;;! 
~o be it. A<l io,.,, au t'C\ oi I', and chrnio. 
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